
NEW YORK, Nov. П,—Clttoena of 4*NEW YORK* Nov, Ц.—A,sg-nçational 
thJs city were astonished Saturday ev- love tragedy has been enacted In this

says a Herald despatch from La city, In full view of Hundreds of peo- r_lfl
Viz, Bolivia, via Taona, Chili, when pie, cables the London correspondent NrW оТУїГл [N 

government officials posted throughout of the Herald. '
the town placards which declare the A young woman named Kitty Byron, jUCkl’C U/IMTFR 11ДТ V
whole republic of Bolivia in a state of stabbed to death her lover, Arthur «Ч-П О W ІГІ I toll ППІО,
siege, owing to the country being Reginald Baker, a well Known fnember
threatened. The decree caused Intense of the stock exchange. Before the 
excitement because of the unexpected-

1

including the Block and (Jroy 
Hough Hats, so popular this
season—$1*50 and $2.00.

man could move she was seized by sev> 
nc?s of the announcement and ignor- eral witnesses of the deed and given 
ano>^of the reason for the government into custody.
adopting such a step. Two rumors were The crime, which had every element 
heard. One was that the Bolivians had of sensationalism, took place just 
been completely defeated in Acre. The side the Lombard street post office. Al- 
other report was that 2,0C0 Peruvians though the city was generally making 
were on the frontier, near the Mad re merry over the lord mayor’s proces- 
de Dios river. sion, there was the usual press of

El. Commercio El Bolivia prints business at this ever busy office. FINE BOOT AND 
these official despatches:— *_ Score of men and hoys were passing

MANAOS, Nov.^ 7.—Rojas surrend- the spot every few moments, 
ered at Empresa for lack of ammuni-

& A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Shortly after two o’clock a young 

tion. (Signed) Montelro, vice-consul.” woman of attractive appearance, with 
”1 vtropolis; Nov. 8th.—Advices Oc- slight figure, dark eyebrows, black hair 

tnbor 16 confirmed Rojas capitulated, and handsome features, went Into the 
Returns Bolivia via Manaos. (Signed), posLoffice and sent an express letter to 
Pinllla, minister of Bolivia in Brazil." the stock exchange. She waited a few 

El Commercio; in commenting on the moments, when she was joined by Mr. 
situation, says: ‘‘The exact • seriou^- Baker, to whom the letter had been 
ness of the news from Acre is un- addressed. For several 
known, but the government must bo in iroupie engaged in conversation 
possession of grave news to take such the counter. And then their voices

■ NO FANCY PRICES.

Men g Soled and heeled - - 7 Sc. 
Boys’ Soled and heeled - - 50c. 
Women s Soled and heeled - 40c.

minutes the /
By employing five shoemaker*-, ii 

measures and declare a state of siege and the rlelks noticed they were quar- enables us té turn out work pnimmlv
ГЖГаГ:; r1&y the man turned toward the <>*»■•«......... '«ly* НиЬЬсг'иееГ.т,

party of cKisapwill stand by the gov- street with a gesture intimating that on w“,'<‘ }"'■

W. A. SINCLAIB'
Som*« persons attribute the he wished to end the interview. llv 

government's action to a desire to ob- passed through the door 
tain popularity and to put an end to followed, nervously handling her muff, 
the senate’s opposition to concluding Suddenly she pulled a knife from the 
arrangements with Chili, 
charges wv regard as unfounded, and in the back. As he half staggered and 
we recommend government make pub- then partially turned around with one 
lie all news from Acne immediately af- foot on the lower step, the 
ter being received.”

Col. Rojas, to whom reference is this time plunging it into his left 
made in the official despatches to the breast. Thv man gasped and fell heav- 
Bolivian government, was the com- By forward, his head striking the stone 
mander of the Bolivian forces in Acre, pavement.

>otf

ernment.
, the woman

These muff and dealt the man a terrible blow
65 BRUSSELS ST

woman
withdrew the weapon and struck again.

Two clerks seized the woman, who 
was leaning over the prostrate form 
as though preparing to strike again.

And the Negro Charged With Mur- °" <h" ”y 'h“ h”s"

der of Clara A. Morton.

MAS FREE,

The young woman was taken to the 
police court, where she gave her name 
as Kitty Byron, aged 23, but refused to 
say anything further. Baker’s wife

CAMBRIDGE, Maes., Nov. 0.—There 
are two central figures now in the mys- , , , . ...
tery surrounding the murder of Miss lately inst,tule(l divorce proceedings. 
Clara' A. Morton and Miss Agnes Mc- 
Phee. One is Alan Gregory Mason, a 
member of a well known family of Bos-

A HIGH FIRE
pTrVy^he'tr^vho a°,cZ: &S "That CosTirooklyn Bridge

Contractors $600,000.A»f having given him the watches taken 
from both Miss Morton and Miss Ме
рій e. IN A QUANDARY

Contrary to plans. Perry was NEW YORK, Nov. II.—All th- in n. 
not arraigned today on the charge of who It was feared perished in the fire
being accessory after the fact. The which swept tile great tower .,i the
state police decided that the institution New East River bridge last night, have, hlm?olf till hr asks his friends,
of such a charge against the negro been accounted for. Today careful i s- lln,*n looks faultless in its exquisite
would n«hm that he would not have to 11 mate of tin* damage is being mane. dniA and
testify against himself and, therefore. This is difficult
much that should be brought out to lift from 
the mystery might be .hidden. As a experts 
result Perry
witness, with the understanding that which may have to bv repaired, if this 
a criminal charge will be made against has to be done a loss of at least $600,- 
him later should the evidence warrant 000 will fall upon the contrivers annl 
swh a move. Perry is now in jail. there will be much delay іпЖ- 

' Л M BRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 11,— pletlon of tho bridge, which is one of 
і 1 h-orge E. t>. Perry, the negro hold as the crying needs of the city.

witness ill
i-'1 "as today charged 

murder of Miss Clara A. Morton.
< ’AMBRIlKiE, Mass., Nov. 11.—Alan Company of Scranton, Pa., the N. J.

1 : Mason, held for the-murder of Miss Steel Company and Terry and Trench.
1 'bira Morton at Waver ley, Nov. 1. the proportion of each has not been 
w as discharged 1 rum custody at a hear- figured out, but it is believed that the 
ing today. The discharge was ordered Roebllngs will suffer most.

to know' w hich is the best launti: y m 
take his linen t" a man often finds

idor. who tells him that 
the one and only place to tak«- it if he 
wants vriiipi- : satisfa tion, unrivalled 
w ork and p: l'U: ; servi'•• is t V Gl.ul.K

to 4 approximate 
і monetary .standpoint until 

have ascertained the e<»n- 
was held merely as a dit ion of the great cables, three of LAUNDRY

Ги l*l:it iwhit< і |i«ees washed d

25-27 Waterloo St.

WILLIAM PETERS,the Waverlvy murder
with the to meet the losses are :

The contractors who will be for.-d
John .\.

Roebllngs Sons * Co., the Pent!a. Steel - DEALER IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers1 Findings, Blistering 
Hair. Тати ami Currier^’ 'і\к)І8, 

,lt! Lampbla* k. cte.by Judge Charles Літу of the third Engineer Hildebrand said to day 
district county of Eastern Middlessex <1W1 not know how badly damaged
today. The- government lawyer an- cables were yet. All four were dam- 
nouneed that investigation did not «lis- aged, he sa і в hut to what extent he 
close evidence Kuflicienf to hold the cVmld not say. except that they were 
arcusx-d man, and the court at once certainly so much injured for twenty 
announced tile failure to find probable feet each, side of New York tower that 
‘- ause ami ordered the discharge of it will be necessary to have that much 
Mascn.

266 Union Street

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.Almost immediately after, in of them replaced, 
ihe same court, George L. O. Perry, >•"The footpaths were desti'oy- Mr. 

young negro who was held as a Hildebrand added.
” itiless against Maion. was charged caused by the carelessness of a work- V A EVÏ E§> PA I I ERSO^ 

ith the murder of Miss Morton.

f •“The bi

He man. It was about grinding time when 
. '' ailed not guilty, and was remanded the fire started. The men grimd their 
without bail fora hearing Nov. IS.

After ills release Mason held aft in
formal reception, amt was then inven 
t" his home in Boston.

• o anti 20 South Market Vinart. 
K Cit y Marhot.tools on tin- N. Y. tower, and one of 

them there carelessly threw a match 
into oily rags. Maybe we van find out 
who the m і 3 'm was. 1 do not know at
Ii resent..’

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
THE SHELDON MEETINGS. L

LONDON, Nov. 11. — Generals Botha 
and De la Key(ha<l a private interview 
to lay with tol aial Secretary Gham- 
bwrlain at thv latter's office.

ROME. Nov. ii. Now that the facts 
in connect і Ml With the arrest of Mas
cagni at Poston, Mass., are known, 
the excitement caused by the incident 
bus subsided.

NEW YORK.

Тії'* Rev. і\ M. Sheldon, the authui 
of “in His Steps, air What Would Jesus 
Do,”' et.-., will give ills famous read
ing “A Temperan Story.” in Victoria f,oU*|CUpJ fûr 
Skating Rink, Gity Road, next Satur- K. SHOU 
day night at eight o'clock.

Mr. Sheldon attained his first great 
success in reading his stories to liis 
Sunday evening congregation, and St.
John people will bv glad of the oppor
tunity of hearing him in a reading. He 
will also lecture on Sunday afternoon 
at four o’clock on “A Few Things That 
Will Make the World Better,” and in 
the evening it is^expecied that he will 
take up the boy problem.

Harrison's orchestra has been secured 
for all the services and has arranged 
a fine programme. A vocal quartette 
and a large..chorus choir iejl by J. F. o’clock, about the very liudr that'was 
Bullock, will assist at all the meetings, fixed for his mnrriag-.
His Worship Mayor White, will preside
Sunday afternoon. The doors will be DEATH OF WILLIAM HATFIELD, 
open one hour before the commence
ment of ,each service.
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SHORTHAND,Nov. 11.—«President 
Roosevelt arrived In this city this 
morning to attend the dedication cere
monies of the new chamber of 
mew»* today.

. I'itiusui System і 
GIVEN BY

MISS F. BURNHAM,
Kor termp, &<•., apply any e\ tetri;; at

98 PRINCESS STREET, ST. JCHN.
TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Considerable interest Is being taken 
in Vie Tourist Association competition 
for designs for the cover of the annual 
pamphlet. Quite a number of designs 
have been handed in to Mrs. Olive, 
and it is expected ’‘that others will be 
received within the next few days. The 
competition remains open until the 15th 
Inst., when all tho designs will be ex
amined.

William JIattleld, a god about 21 
years, of Norton, a nephew of Sheriff 
Hatfield, died at Springfield, Mass., 
Sunday. Mr. Hatfield was formerly a 
clerk with Munch' st v. Robertson A 
Allison, and a metnb r nf the Waterloo, 
street Fro-1 Baptist eliurch. It is ex
pected his body will liv brought home 
for burial. Mv. H-i!ib'1'1 w.;i inlying 
for the ministry and was a x v clever 
young man. lie was eiinn* - d with . 
the Y. M. Г A. in Si : ng’ l 
parents nr- l-ijd.

DEATH HrB BRIDE.
HALIFAX, Nov.^pf.— George Cun

ningham went from New Glasgow on 
Saturday to Guysboro to be married 
on Wednesday to Miss Morrow of Boyl- 
ston. During the night, after his ar
rival he became so ill that a doctor 
had to be sent for. At eight o’clock 
this morning he died. His funeral is to 
take place on Wednesday at ten

GOLD IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
(Bay of Islands Star.)

Work is progressing favorably on the 
gold claims at Rose Blanche. Tho cut 
is now in twenty feet, and free gold has 
been found. k The foundation for the 
stamp mill is all ready.

Red Нове tea is good tea. -Have you
tried it?

Mis

(Sepieal to the Star.) 
TORONTO, Nov. 11.—The

Ottawa correspondent writes: 
prime minister will probably drop the 
affairs of state for a few weeks and 
take a good reét.

Globe’s
“The

His official duties 
many engagements monopolized- 

nearly the whole of his time during 
his absence in Europe and although 
he was able to snatch a few days of 
repose In Switzerland the holiday was 
nut us extended as it should have been. 
Since his return to Canada he has been
constantly occupied with government 
matter? which Induced a slight i> turn 
of indigestion, in consequence of this 
Sir Wilfrid was obliged to excuse him
self from attendance at the state din
ner tonight. lie expects to be a’ his 
office tomorrow, but doubtless the 
solicitations of his colleagues and 

hi eh hefriends to enjoy a vacation yvi 
has so well earned before ent/иіig upon
the work of preparing fur the si sion, 
will be acceded to.

ARCHtiLHOF IRELAND

Believes Canada Will Become Part 
of the American Union

NEW YU ILK, Nov. 11. In speaking 
at the banquet i f tin- Minnesota Soci
ety. in this city, last night, Archbishop 
Ireland expressed the belief that Can
ada eventually will Lx* under the Ro
main of the United States. The transi
tion, he said, would соте without con
quest, without wart After telling of 
thv growth of America in comparison 
with other great nations, the arch
bishop said:

”1 do not want to be bellicose, but I 
say this for myself : ”As sure as fate, 
although you and I may not see it, the 
starry banner will wave mistress over 
all tho territory from the gulf to tho 
bay. There will be no epnquest, no 
war. Tho hearts across tho border ane 
already beating with love for us, and 
commerce and agriculture are calling 
for vepousals.”

STEAMER BURNED.

DETROIT. Mich.. Nov. 11.—While the 
steamer U. A. Packer, of Chicago, 
bound down Lake Huron with iron 
yesterday it took fire, 
driven to the yawl boats and are 
posed to have effected a landing at 
some other point along the shore. The 
burned steamer was towed to this port. 
It was built in 1881. registered ‘*21 gess 
tons and Is 209 feet long.

Thp crew was

BRITISH COALING STATION

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11. 
received from Fiji state that the Lrit- 
ish government are preparing 
tablish a coaling station on tin- island 
of Suawaro, In contemplation tin- 
completion of the Isthmian Canal 
government of Fiji will impôt 
those islands 792 East Indians 
tract laborers for the sugar and other 
industries there, applications f.-r • haf 
many having been, approved.

Xd x ices

The

A METHOD!0"” MO'”"

SAN FA NCI SCO, Nov. 11 
of the Methodist church in this, city 
interested in Oriental mission 
have decided to establish a Japanese 
Christian Home in Honolulu. The Jap
anese women working in the island 
fields are said to be particularly anxi
ous to have the home established and 
are willing to contribute to the 
The station will be known 
Susan.:a XVesk,> Home.

Mi-. d>.-rs

FORTY CONVICTS ESCAPE.

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 12. -Forty prj 
oners confined at Canan- л have 
powered the jailers and escaped in 
broad-daylight. The men v. - re ■ 
with, different offenc es ranging 
petty larceny to murder. This is the 
second jail delivery in a îmmtii and a 
new prison is being cut out of tli- side 
of the moutain win tv esc ip. i„.
" - :! igh impossible.

THE WEATHER

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 
Eastern states and northern N«

Fair tonight and Wednesday, ex
cept rain Wednesday in interior, warm- 
• r tonight in west portion : 
fi- vthe-ast winds, becoming southeast.

TORONTO, Nov. 11. — Maritime — 
Moderate to fresh northwest to north 
winds, fine and cold today and on Wed
nesday.

w Y,.ik

PltOVINl'IAI 'wKDDINOS.
At St. Bernard’s church. Moncton, 

yesterday morning two weddings took 
place. The contracting parties 
Samuel Bourque to Miss Annie Snow 
and Albert Bourque' to Miss Alice 
Hebert. Rev. H. A. Meahan officiated.

The wedding is to take place In Fred
ericton, on Wednesday of this week, of 
Miss Florence Marsh, daughter of 
Jedge Marsh, and Ernest Powers, for
merly of the Dtaf and Dumb Institu
tion.

POLICE COURT.

Only one prisoner appeared this 
He was Charles McCarthymorning.

and was arrested for being drunk 
Broad street. When found McCarthy 
was carrying a quantity of gin both 
inside and out. nineteen cents, and 
loaf of bread. It Ms supposed his in
tention was to cast the bread upon the 
water. The man was fined four dollars.

IS Favorite
ASH-=FR=t4
Sifters,

as shown. w/u 
keep your coal bill

You cannot af
ford to be without 
one.

’ЧеМ»-'I .1

PriceітГI

à 70 Gents.u
|j|ib I

V Also, otlie r 
styles. '

)
r-

і41

1,41 w 5
I I

IMITEO. . .
Market Square.W. H. THORNE & GO., L

..........................................
STAR WANT ADA. 5

♦ BRING GOOD RESULTS. *
♦ TRY ТНЕШ. ^ »

X

TAKE A REST. BOLIVIA. KILLED HIM.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is Consid- The Whole Country Declared

in State of Siege,

IHandsome Kitty Byron Stab

bed Her Lover to Death.erably Indisposed.

He WitkJIrop Affairs of Stale and One of the Generals Forced to Capit- Sensational Tragedy 

Take a Rest for Some 

Time.

on the Streets

ulate—The People Greatly of London on Lord 

Mayor's Day.Mystified.

9 A Successful Stove.
V

Wo make the ROYAL GRAND 
RANGE and stand behind each 
one with an absolute guarantee 

1 that it Will prove satisfactory in 
every respect.

It’s a Good Baker.
We guarantee the lloyal Grand to 
be a perfect baker.

Has a Go%d Draft.
The Royal Vîr 
and will work 
that many stoves would fail.

Easy on Fuel.
The Royal Grand will cook and 
bake with one-half the fuel that 
some stoves require.

rand has direct draft, 
in a chimney so bad

!:3

Have you seen this range ?
Prices as low as many inferior stoves.У EMERSON 4 FISHER, 78 *"■

HUTCHINGS & CO.
• MANUFACTURERS OF Atf» jO^ALBRS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

e/v

Ld u

valiIn d Wheel Chairs, Etc

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Hawker’s
Balsam

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.

Price 26 Cents. All Druggists Sell it.

\ MAKING ROOM FOR XMAS GOODS
1

See Our 5c. Counter. Great Bargains 
Lamps, 24 cts. to 49 cts.; Berry Sets, 29 cts.

in

EVERYTHING REDUCED TO MAKE ROOM.

McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 
Street

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR.

THE TRAINMAN’S USEFUL WARN- 
, ING.

(Boston Herald.)
Since the inauguration of the prac

tice on the Boston and Maine Railroad 
of having the trainmen cry out at each 
stopping pla.’e, “Don’t leave any ar
ticles in the cars,” there has been a 
material decrease in the business of 
the lost and found department of the 
company. Officials say that the de
crease has been fully 70 per cent.

GETTING A FREE AD.

A story is told of a colored butler in 
0110 of New York’s most fashionable 
suburbs why, being given a hundred or 
more invitations to a social function 
for delivery, could not resist the temp
tation to slip into each a massage cir
cular of his wife, who was seeking pa
tients. The surprise and consternation 
of the Invited guests at receiving the 
two documents may easily be imag-

St. John, November ТІ, 1902.

Boys’ Reefers<
We have just received a new lot of Boys’ Reefers which 

makes our stock a very complete one now. Mothers, see 
eur Reefers before buying - twill pay you.

BOYS’ REEFERS : $1.75,2.00,2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 4.50 and 4.75.

V

\s

SUITS AND OVERCOATS TO ORDER $10.00 AND UP. "d

J N. HARVEY, Men's and Boys’ Clothier,
1ЄЄ Union Street, Open Home Week
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Adel phot bodge, a7o~Ù. W.. 1.

Down on Chambers Ikxige.

THE 8T. JOHN star: là VBbllshed by THE 
8UN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at 8L 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at a year.

^AlfqtocAîl^ANdK.
Question ot Boys' Mission Dealt 

e With—Church Federation.

rm.
MEN'S <♦Dropped The

«AST IN STEAMSHIP CO’y.
(International Division}.

BATES.

\UNDERWEAR SALE.There are a large number of mem
bers of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen in St. John, and the order is 
gaining In membership here. A very 
enjoyable reunlofi was that of last ev
ening, when the members of 
Adelphol Lodge, of the north 
end, paid a fraternal visit 
to Chambers lodge In the Germain 
street hall. Master Workman Noble 
Was In the chair and weldbmed the 
visitors In a neat speech, to which the 
master - workman of Adelphol replied 
in appropriate tern's. A jolly pro
gramme then followed, Including song:- 
by A. Gunn of Chambers, addixss by 
E. T. C. Knowles of Chambers on th«
1 enefits of the A. O. U. W., address 
by Grand Foreman Fanjoy of Adel
phol, reading by Fred Skinner ei 
Chambers, speeches by Dr. G. U. Hu> 
and John L. Wilson of Chambers, ad 
dress by Mr. Currie of Nvwburyport. 
Mass., and speeches by Kev. u. M. 
Campbell, pastor of Centenary church 
Aid. Maxwell and Col. A. J. Armstrong 
of Chambers lodge, 
were served In bounteous quantity by 
an efficient committee of Chamben- 
lodge. The occasion may be taken a< 
an indication of new life, fraternally 
and socially, the order Is preparing to 
manifest In St. John this winter.

At a very largely attended meeting 
of the Evangelical Alliance, held In 
the Y. M. Ç. A. parlors yesterday af
ternoon, the committee appointed to 
consider the Boys* Mission matter 
outlined by Mr. Whitney, made their 
report as follows:

"Your committee beg to report that 
they have had a conference with 
Messrs. Whitney and Bullock regard
ing the matter recommitted to them, 
and as a result t*g to. be permitted to 
withdraw their report presented at the 
last regular meeting.

The attention of the alliance having 
been drawn to the work carried on by 
Mr. Whitney and those associated ■ 
with him in the Mill street Mission for 
Boys, and their moral support having 
been solicited for the same.

It is resolved that the alliance has 
the fullest sympathy with the object 
aimed at in the said mission, and ap
preciate very highly the zeal and self- 
devotion of Mr. Whitney and his co- 
laborers, yet is of the opinion that It 
dees not lie withtoi Its power to express 
cither approval or disapproval of the 
methods employed by this or any other 
church organization."

On motion of Rev. W. O. Raymond 
the report was received and adopted.

Mr. Whitney apologized for the time 
he had taken up and thanked the mem
bers of the alliance for their courtesy. 
He Intimated that Evangelist Gale 
could be secured to labor in this city 
if the churches would co-operate. 
There would be no obligation imposed 
on any church as to financial arrange
ments.

Rov. t\ T. Phllli

ST. JOHN STAR.
In elect Nov. 1. 1908, to

May L 1SH
St. John to Portland, 

|3.00; 8t. John to Boston, 
13.60.

ST. JOHN, N:1 B., NOVEMBEl( 11, 1902.

IIn Шиї Room, Ground Floor, Samples, Odd Lots 
and Broken Lines of Men’s Shirts and Drawers.

Comprising Plain Wool, Fleece Lined and Ribbed Wool.

Sixes of Shirts, 34. 36, 3.T, 40, 42 and 44 Ins.
Sixes of Drawer», 32, 34. 36. 38, 4 0 and 42 ins.

PRICKS OF MENS SHIRTS AND DRAWERS:
$1.00, $L26, $l.se, $1.15 per garment.

DAY, 
, —amers 

John at 8 a. m. 
(Atlantic Standard), Mon
days and Thursdays, for 
LuMc, Kastport, Portland

THE DRY DOCK.Commencing MON 
Nov. 10th, 1902, stet 
leave St.

General interest in the dry dock 
movement is revived by the announce- 
mant that George Robertson, M. P. P., 
tinid other citizens will go to Ottawa 
this week to urge the government to 
grant the aid asked for by the Do- 
Dock Company. The city срцпсії lias 
endorse .1 the dry dock scheme, and so 
far as the city is concerned the com
pany has received all It asked for, lnr 
the way of endorsement and the assur
ance of practical aid. 
with the government to do its share, 
and the dry dock will be constructed.

■and Boston.
Returning from Boston, via Portland, Rap
port and Lu bet, Mondays and Thursdays 

at 8.15 a. m.
Through tickets 

way stations, and 
Jiutiob.

at principal rall- 
checkcd to dcs- 25c., 35c.,

baggage

WILLIAM ti. LEE, Agent,
8t. John, N. B. 

Л. II. 1IANSCÜM. O. P. & T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. and Gen. Manager. 

General offlcea, Dealer*fi Wharf, Boston.

50c., 75c., v

There to not a very large quantit 
$1.75, and three comprise broken lines y of the qualities ranging from $1.00 to

w";
clear quickly. prices to -

NOTE.—Nom* of this- Underwear can .bill now rests sent on approval or exchanged.

Star LineS. S. Co. -SALE IN LINEN ROOM —
We have heard a good deal pf late re
garding the aims and purposes of the 
government with regard to this 
"national port." If St. John is to be 
the winter port of Canada, and be 
equipped for that service, a dry dock 
should be provided. The growth of 
business in the last half dozen years, 
and especially the Increase for the 
coming season as compared with last 
year, indicates a great development 
within the next ten years. If the gov
ernment is in earnest in its profes
sions regarding the national port' 
is the time to prove it by assuring the 
delegation that it will give the assist
ance that is required. Once that is 
done the dry dock will be erected.

The federal government has granted

Refreshments OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO ОСУОООООООООО0-0000o < X>oo GO ooo
One of the Mail Steamers, VIC

TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. John, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 

J o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 
^ ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 

o'clock.
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

R. S. ORCHARD,

M. R. & A's Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
0000000000<>0<><><><>0<>0<><KX><><>0<><><><X>0<><><><>OCK>OCK><><>CK><><><>CK>0

CIVIC ASSESSMENT LAW.

Tho committee named some months slnn 
by the Common Council to look Into the pri
sent civic assessment law. with u view to 
Ita Improvement, had a preliminary mcetlm- 
at the City Hall yesterday aftemdon. Then 
were present: Aid. Robinson, who presided 
Aldermen Maxwell and Millldge, Chamber 
loin Sandnll and A. W. Sharp, th<- chair 
man of the board of assessors.

Aid. Robinson explained very fully itn 
reason for the appointment of the vommlttc 
and said this meeting had been called t< 
decide upon the best ічшгйс to bv „pursued 
It might be thought advisable to hear 
citizens who might wish to place their views 
before the committee.

Manager.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY. ps then read an In
teresting paper on Church Federation. 
After a vote of thanks had been ten
dered Rev. Mr. Phillips and a some
what lengthy discussion on the paper, 
a committee was appointed to report 
at the next meeting re the possibility 
of Church Federation, as outlined by 
Mr. Phillips, Ln this city, 
mit tee appointed consists of Rev. Dr. 
Fothoringham, Rev. <\ T. Phillips, Dr. 
Wilson, Rev. W. O. Raymond, Rev. R. 
R. Morson and Rev. Dr. Gates.*

Leaves Mlllldgevl 
and Sunday) at 9

11/ (except Saturday 
. and 3.30 and 6.0V

illo dal

Returning leave Ba/ewater at 7 and 9.46
а. m and 4.16 p. m.
-Saturday leaves HiUtdgevMIe at 7.15 and 

9 a. m. and З.Д) and 6 v Returning at
б. 30 s and 9.45 a. m. and 4.16 and 6.45 p. ni. 

іу leaves Miltidgvvitle at 9 and lOi’JO 
and 6 p. m.

Returning at 9.46 a. m. and 6 p. ia
JOHN McGOLDRICK,

The eom-Sunda
Owiug to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 

undersigned will, in a few weeks, haviyhe following articles
for sale :

5 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder, 
t Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 0 drawers, walnut top, 9.1 flirt long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
'__________ St. John, N. B.

aid very liberally to dry docks at Que- 
bcc. Kingston and Colllngwood. and at 
the latter place a very important ship
building industry has been developed 
in connection with the dock. St. John 
has at least as strong a claim on 
genera* grounds as any of these places, 
and a far stronger one when it is ad
mitted, as it must be, that this is to 
be tho winter port of Canada.

While the city has stainped the dry 
dock project with the seal of its

Aid. Millldge suggested that it 
well to hear nil citizens vlu> тік 
a desire to addr 

Aid. M 
that cltize

Aid'

would b 
iftit exprei.

axwell concurred in this, and addmi 
ue hud informed him of a desir- 
before the commute 

Millldge devoted somo little time to 
gen made lit lute years in the n*- 

law. There was now a de 
eilt with» "ttreuranсe companies,

ks no definite basis had beci 
o merchants who carried larg - 

s wanted some relief, claiming tha 
were at a disadvantage as compared 

business men in other large cities, 
•turers were seeking exemptions. It 
і mated the valuation of 

shments was 
en would mean 
r hundred dollar

Telephone 228*.
ess the comm

I. O. F.TO LET. "it The central committee of the I. O. 
F. met in tile city last night to con
sider the special dispensation to take 
in members for the next three* months 
without any Initiation fee. the only 
cost to be the medical charge and 
regular assessments, also the list of 
Prizes to individual courts and district 
D. H. C. R.’s. It was decided that the 
district deputy should visit courte 
right away and Induce them to take a 
deeper interest in the work and to get 
a larger attendance at the Initiation 
tv?remonies. The committee discussed 
the advisability of having a central 
initiation for all courts, but no action 
was taken. Steps were taken for the 
organization of a degree team to visit 
the various courts.

the
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CTO LET.—A small flat on 
with water and oth 
rate entrance. References req 
$4 per month. Enquire 
Union street.

ap
proval, it would be well to strengthen 
the hands of the delegation as far 
as may be possible. If the government 
means what its members have 
teased we shall have the dry dock.

ufactur- 
It reliefestahli $1,800,000. 

an addi 
s _on other poop

The committee agreed to hear citizens, 
it was decided to get copies of the nest 
ment laws of Halifax, Toronto, Monti 
and other Canadian cities.
- Them was a brief talk about the exemp
tion of $100, $200 and $300 Incomes, and Mr. 
Sharp said the amount received fron> 
paying on these incomes was $20,000.

The eommltteo will meet again at 3 
o'clock Friday to hear any citizens that may 
present themselves.

VIIKFÔN T AI N K W1N S.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
aiislfunder this Head : Two 

cent esch time, or Three cents 
. times. Payable in advance.

Adyerth 
words for 
a word for ten

seme ate ■ K X8i! X::

і
\1SOUTH AFRICAN TRADEWANTED.—A first class job printer at 

Office of SUN PRINTING CO.
"GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In each 

town for special, accident, elckneea, Indentl- 
rt. atiou policies and general Insurance buel- 
i «te. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 

Montreal.

I>eoplc В. ч
SE3

With regard to the lumber trade of 
South Africa, the following from the 
London Timber Trades Journal will be

fiwiST. JOHN C. E. I . MEET TONIGHT.

Tho executive council of the St. John 
Christian End. avor Union will mevt in 
the parlor of the Y. M.-C. A. this even
ing at 7.30 o'clock' to arrange deflniteJy 
the plan exf visitations among the dif
ferent societies of the union 
post'd at last meeting. The matter of 

maritime
meeting in St. John 
Conjunction with the maritime Ep- 
worth League and B. Y. Г. IT. will 
also be decided on. All members of 
this committee are urgently vequestcu 
to tv p retient.

-A.ill ..x 275.
of- special interest to New Brunswick 
lumber shippers:

The news of the aboirfiou in the 
Transvaal of the duty on timber is 
welcome to the several Liverpool firms 
who are engaged in a considerable ex
port trade with South Africa. ‘ Some 
weeks back we mentioned that ship
ments of pines, deals, sidings and other 
building material is being made week 
by week to the Gape and other

*7
HELP WANTED, FEMALE. •MONTREAL. Nov. 10.—The Herald 

tonight abandons the energetic light 
its friends have been making against 
Raymond 1‘refontaine and states un
reservedly that he will bo sworn ln toj 
morrow us minister of marine ntvl 
fisheries.

m і;, * IAdvertisements 
word» for oue сен 
\ wjm for ten ti
Wanted —A girl for general housework, 
pply at 177 Prineess street.

ED.—A youug lady Typewriter and 
Stenographer for 6 or 7 weeks. Apply stating
terms and ex peri en co to I*. O. Box 11. __

..WANTED—A capable girl for general 
sc work, in family of two. Apply to MR&

l). SEELY, 223 Princess street.___
wanted!—A nurse girl. Apply to MRS. 

k. j. HEIATT, 120 MouuL Pleasant.

Illllunder this Head : Two 
nt each time, or Three cents 
mes. Payable In advance.

N]

Wltil»' Ghiistiatl Endeavor
next summer inEditorially it states; What Mr, Ptx- 

fontaine’s idea of his future may be, 
and probably what view Sir Wilfrid 
may take of the mutter, is not for us 
to know, hut it is clear that in Mont
real, where he has lived 
limelight of publicity, there must lie 
grave misgivings concerning the wis
dom of the selection, not only' 
part of the more or 
general public, but quite as much on 
the part of those whose particular con- 

is the welfare of the administra-

V
. .. . South

African ports. The importance of the 
newest colonial possession

\
as a centre 

of demand in the various branches of 
import is daily becoming more ap
parent, and the timber tra le is sharing 
in the Increased activity. With the re
moval of the 7 1-2 per rent, duty on 
wood, business in this channel should 
increase still further; but this,, we fear, 
is not likely, until better facilites for 
unloading are afforded at the rape. 
From Inquiries we learn that

A BAD COMPLEXIONunder tho
WANTED—A housekeeper for light house

work ln a family of three. Apply at 30 
Kennedy Street, North End.

MOTHER OF 25 CHILDREN.

The funeral service of Mrs. Anna 
Louisa Lehing, the mother of twenty- 
five children Including three pairs of 
twins, were held last Friday in Jersey 
City. Three sons and foui" daughters 
are living.

Mrs. Lolling was eighty years old. 
She died on Tuesday after an illness 
of three years. She had lived in Jer
sey City for more than half a century. 
Mrs . Lehing had seventeen 
children umd several 
children.

SIMM ( K LAKE WATER CLAIM.

less InterestedWANTED—X girt for general housework, 
only to MRS. R. FINLEY, 78 Sewell b bmf on* of the sers ligne of oenitipsted bowels. Most 

any ether ailment you msy hive It likely to be another 
eigm. Cosed pa don wtfl dérange the âystem and produce 
■ay trouble In the category of medics.

K Laxu-Сжгж Tablet# dear op bad complexion| 
dear up the Inside of soar bodyi pul a stop to all Ilia 
«■allant from dogged Dowels | set soothingly but surdy 
aad build on a strong, healthy Inteadnal canal. <

La*a»Cara Tablets will not only relieve but 
effect e complete core. They are a vegetable compound, 
pot up In convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pleasant 
tt take-pleasant In operation. л

is am a sax at all окиееют
IF TUT FAIL TOUS MOUT 1ACI

Apply

MISCELLANEOUS.
OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—Sir Wilfrid Liiu. 

ri 'f did not attend the state dinner at 
Government House tonight. It is stut- 
*•1 that he is not feeling well. Among 
tile outsiders present wore Tarte, Car!- 
‘ng. Huggart and Col. Otter.

TUB DRV

sent it is little use exporting timber or 
other goods to South Africa, as in con
sequence of governmet supplies taking 
precedence, there are already a large 
number *>f merchant Vessels awaiting 
to discharge their cargoes. We learn, 
however, that, despite this serious 
drawback, there is' a steady flow of 
timber and general building 
from Liverpool, and have

under this Неї
d* for one cent each time, or Three 
ord for ten times. Payable in adva

Advertisements

email rooms 
Ity. Address

large, or two 
good local 
(fire. City.

WANTED, 
for dressma 

NED ROW." Star O
king in grand- 

grv.it grand-
HYACINTHS Choice Hyacinth Bulbs, 75 

rents л doïen, at 137 Cbar- DOCK.
lotto street.

George Robertson. M. P. I»., and a 
delegation of the stockholders of the 
Dt v : '•■>( k Company will leave on Wed- 
ncsi...,. or Thursday for Ottawa. They 
•xpeet to meet Col. Tucker. M. P., at 

■ he rttpltul and will interview the cab
inet relative to assistance to the pm- 
; osed dm k. The delegation will ask
• le same concession as was asked last 
^ *ar— that the subsidy be at the rate
• three p r cent. Instead of two
• nt. on tl. • cost of the structure. Mr. 
R bertson has great hopes that the 
government will agree to this and in- 
troducc legislation at the next session 
of parliament so that the work can be 
taken up next summer.-

SHOW-CASES і ЙЯЮ bTMS
ter Venir і'ам-в for mle cheap. Call and 

at W THEM AINE GA

material 
no hesita

tion in predicting that when this ob
stacle Is removed business will 
become more brisk.

The їх- was і meeting at the City 
Hall last night of the arbitrators who 
are inquiring into tho claims of W. H. 
Abell of Lancaster against the city for 
tho diversion of

RD’S,tee *;jom
іохгИрг and Optician. 48 King street FRANK WHEATON

FOR SALE. water from a stream 
Mowing from Spruce' Lake through his 
projivrty and for occupying a portion 
"r bis land. Tl:.- arbitrators are J. G. 
Taylor. Hon. Wm. Pugsley and J. 1L 
Armstrong. The matter will, it is 
pectvd, soon coin»» to an end. W. II. 
Wallace appears for Mr. Abell and Re
corder Skinner for the city.

VOL LJCxkV. I L L A O E . N. S .
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'/THE NEW MINISTER.

FOR SALK 
study of

Printing Co.
HOUSE FOR SALK Mouse 165 Adelaide 

usd 2 fiats. : rooms on each flat. Enquire
e пгетіяе*

і lime, or Three 
Payable in adva

n|o and a Banjoriue, ai
ds small volumes) for 

language, Rosenthal 
iditton. For further 
ITlcc of tlu- Stfh

Raymond Pr •fontaine. M. P., 
mayor of Montreal, is now a nn-mbvr 
of the cabinet. During i.is 
chief executive of that city he incur
red the hostility of tin- chief liberal

the Spanish 
11 in good con 

mntion apply at o
term as BOY STOLE $103. LA LORRAINE CLIPS A REGOltU.

t raw led In Window amd Lifted Мопсу Маті • Grau and a French Delegate
Aboard—S1.S00 Netted At afrom Bureau —Gash Recovered.HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, No.. 10.—The Liberal 
Association of Halifax at a meeting to- 
d;i> decided to tender a banquet to 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, who is expected 
to visit Nova Scotia In the course of a 
few days.

' "Vernor Jones gave a state dinner 
at G л eminent House tonight, which 
was aitended by sixty guests.

papers there, and his elevation is 
something which they cannot well ap
prove.

An evening pap. t tells of a daring ; 
burglary on Strait Shore, by which 
James K. Boyce was robbed of $150 by arrived Friday night at New York
a man who frightened

Concert.

The French liner La Lorraine, whichIt took some time for Sir Wil
frid to make up his mind to receive 
him, hut he evidently decided that it 
was better to have Profontaine in the 
cabinet, a friend, than to overlook his 
claims and make another strong enemy 
in Quebec. The record of the 
ister is not one that is looked 
with pleasure by many of th*- liberals, 
and Mr. Tarte is personally hostile to 
him. It appears quite certain that he 
has not the strength of

PREDER1CTON X E W S.
•FREDERICTOnT n7" B.. Nov. IV.- 

Tho annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
The elee- 

«or the і .lining >4 ar re
sulted as follows: O. S. Crockett, pre
sident- J. A. Edwards, first vice-pre- 

»sldent; Frank Cooper, second vlce-pre- 
.sident; Jus. Tennant, treasurer; A. S. 
Macfarlane. secretary; Robert 
son. chaplain; Wm. Minto. marshal; 
Daniel HossacK and Dougald McCath- 
erine, jr., pipers. New members elec
ted were: Ed. Fraser, Havelock Kelly, 
J. A. McKinnon and Wm. Turnbull. 
The annual dinner of the society will 
be held December 1st.

FOUND.
Mrs. Boyce made the trip from Havre In six days 

most to death, and of whom the polio* and thirteen hours, clipping fifty-five 
have since been in frantic search.

There was a burglary In Mr. Boyc••'s holds. She passed the American liner 
house recently, but It was committed St. Louis, from • Southampton, yester- 
by a boy of about ten years of age. | day morning several hundred miles 
and the money-—$103—was recovered vast of Sandy Hook, 
next morning. The youngster was 1 Among the Frenchman's passengers 
thoroughly acquainted with the prem- j are Count Raoul Chandon de BriaJlles, 
Isea. He gained an entrance by a I who will represent the French .govern- 
window about eleven o’clock Friday ment at the Chamber of Commerce 
night, and walking Into the bedroom ' celebration; Maurice* Grau, manager of 
where Mrs. Boyce was sleeping, lifted j the Metropolitan Opera House, and 
the money from a bureau drawer. She several operatic singers, 
awakened and saw him, and in the dim At a concert on the Lorraine on 
B8ht thought she recognized the boy. Thursday night in which the Singers 
8he called him by name and he immv- took part. $1,800 was collected for the 
d »ru У J****FP^*red. * benefit of seamen’s charities. This is

The boy whom she suspected Fives said to be the biggest collection evçr 
near by, and when next morning it was made on. shipboard for a similar pur- 
found that he had not been home all pose. 
nl*ht the suspicions were confirmed.
When he did torn up his mother 
searched him and found the money, 
which was promptly returned. Mr.
Boyce declined to take any proceedings 
against the lad.

FOUND.—On

Tho owner can 
ng nt office of the Sun Prln

Saturday morning, on 
th end, a pair of gold

have same i 
ting Co.

minutes from the record, which sheSociety was held tonight, 
tlon of office

Ту

SITUATIONS WANTED. gew min-
K1NGSTON. Ont.. Nov. ІО.-The C. 

1*. R. management being unabh? to get 
sufficient cars to supply the demand 
for transportation has ordered the 
opening up of thv car works here 
a larger scale.

Ad nu-і it* under this head Inserted
Wat-

WANTED.—By a middle aged ma 
liloyment as bookkeeper ot for gener 
(Ice work ; long experience; beet of 

"Scribe," care of Sun

rral ot-

the former 
master of the administration, and his 
elevation will most certainly lead to 
a greater estrangement between 
Tarte and the government, 
the party will have now to make an
other nti nteglc movement 
of thv nev minister. Previous animos
ity will 1 a\e to be forgotten, but the 
liberal pa ore are used to praising that 
which th v- once condemned, and com 
demning ; tat which they formerly took 
to their hearts. Hon. Mr. Prefontaine 
is another step Of the government on 
Its journey down And out.

cnees. Address

ThatKING AND KAISER.
Mr.t

SANDRINGHAM.1 toig.. Nov. 10.— 
" t-- :c.,:.l party spent a quiet day today 
The shooting expedition of the morn
ing was successful-and in the afternoon 
a clump of Iteech trees was planted on 
âhe Sandrl 
lay Em;*; 
ward) at tended the dinner given by the 
king to the laborers on his estate to 
-celebrate the anniversary of his birth
day. Kim; Edward. Inviting the com
pany to drink to the health of the Ger
man vmperor, expressed the hope that 
he would often see Emperor William 
at Sandringham^ igaln. The emperor 
did not reply to the king, but smiled 
his acknowledgement of the compli
ment. Lord LanedowBe, the foreign 
.secretary, was among the guests of 
King Edward, who irrived at Sand- 
rlnghnm today

Spot.Organs of L C. R. TELEGRAPHERS.

_ H,A-L“’AX’ Nov. 10.—G. O. Forbes of 
Springhlll Junction, Newton Munroe of 
ЗІеІІмЧоп, M. M. McLearn of Truro, 
and 8. C. Charters of Shedlac, the I. 
< - R. grievance committee of the Or
der of Railway Telegraphers, have gone 
to Ottawa, where, in company with 
the grand lodge officers of the order, 
they will confer with 8ir Wilfrid Lau
rier and the minister of railways In 
connection with the demand for the 
betterments for the itien In the employ 
of the Intercolonial- railway.

Did you ever have that 
little tickling spot in your 
throat ? Felt as if you 
could almost touch it with 
your finger, didn't it? How 
hard you tried to reach it, 
but couldn’t ! It's easy with Vapo- 
Crcsolene,for you breathe it. There’s 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 
4's so pleasant, too. For asthma,
roup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 

whooping cough, it’s the' great 
remedy.

Vapi-Омиіепс Is s-'ld bv HniRpist* everywhere. 
\ Vapo-Cr-sob-ne outfit, in: it diiiy t i.c Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a ilfe-tunu. and a bottle of 
rresolene. complete. $1.50; ex ira supplies of Creso- 

lene аз cents and $o cents Illustrated booklet contaln- 
•ogphysicians' testimonials free upon request. Varo* 
Свівоькп* Co., tOo Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

to. the aide

LEGACY FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.ngham èstate. Later In the 
tor William and King Ed- Mrs. Cornelia C. Hussey of East 

Orange, N. J., who died last month at 
West Redding, Conn., whose will was 
admitted to probate last w'eek In New- 

IMaw<I ark, bequeathed $10,000 for the cause
Rev. Quion J. A. Hi «hard son returned of woman suffrage to the National 

yesterday from Ha Шах. American Suffrage Association.
fi1 Kl “arvln; DouB- A large part of Mrs. Hussey's life

Fred Maxi* L," i5hS*Port Blgto Wc«: w,ls devoled lo thc Improvement of the
morland Co., arrived in tro city last even- conditions of working women and she 
lug from AuKtvda. where Mrs. Mngeo sue- was one of the promoters of the T etrnl 
eeaafnUy uwderwrot a difficult operation. Aid Association James LiviiqcBton. editor of ihe Cambridge, Association,
мам Tinea, u a candidate for aldbrm.in 
m W|Vd two of that anlverelty towi: HV If 
running on a non-udrtlean ticket, and ліч-тк 
to be supported trf tho solid men of In
license lie ia brother of Gtirdôn^Living- j ехнхїтДпт n' °f Headache that
■ton of Heeoert and of the IMe John Liv- KUMFORT Powders will not cure in

from ten to twenty minutes.

>
;

The Telegraph ‘yesterday morning 
Informed Its readers that the Douk- 
hobors werç going quietly back to their 
homes. The farts are that the police 
had to club some of them and use force 

-1 of them before
\uld be got on board the train. ___

• Tu ure Hvadaçhv In ton «uiuuum use Telegraph is keeping up its record as 
KUMFORT Headache Цбігдегі. I an utterly unreliable newspaper

BROKE HER ARM.
Her daughter, Dr. 

Mary D. Hussey. Is equally well known 
In all women's societies whose object 

J Is to benefit working women.

1ST. STEPHEN. Nov. 10.—A. . little
daughter of Alvin B. Christie of Oak 
Hill had one of her arms broken by 
а ten this morning. She was brought 
to the Chlpman Memorial Hospital for 
treatment.
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The completion Work at the Marconi 
я tat ion at Glace Bay 1b being rapidly 
pushed forward. Signor Marconi was 
highly satisfied with the conetruction 
wlrk of the towers and station, which 
was done under the supervision of Mr. 
Vyvyan. The height of the towers as 
they stand at present is sufficient, and 
in this .respect they correspond with 
those at Poldhu station at Cornwall, 
No addition to the height is at present 
contemplated by Signor Marconi. Im
portant results will be looked for next 
week from experiments which will then 
be in progress.

It is learned that the steel manufac
turing plant now being purchased in 
Philadelphia for the N. S. Steel & Coal 
Co. will be of sufficient capacity to re
quire the product of two blast fur
naces. The erection of a second fur
nace at Sydney Mines may therefore 
be regarded as assured.

C. W. Frazee, of the Union Bank, 
Sydney, C. B., was seriously injured 
there last Thursday evening. He was 
walking along the street In the rear of 
VooghVs store, and fell Into a hole, six 

'feet deep, severely wounding his head 
and body.

MORNINGS NEWS.A HALIFAX MANrm^r.^,-,
can't say as much for his skill in steer
ing a bike.

Capt. Mills is a brother 'of Joseph A. 
Mjlla, engineer of the FYte Pfeaa.

COU0H9, COLDS, HpARSENESS, end 
other throat ailments are 'Quickly relieved by 
Vapo-Cresoleno tablets; tea «ants per box. 
All druggists.

MET LONG AFTER THE FUNERAL.

Mr. Kyle Shakes Hands With a Man 
Who Helped in the Last Sad 

Rites for Him.

і SHIPPING NEWS.
. ' LOCAL;

The quarterly meeting of the New 
Brunswick Loyalist Society will be held 

evening.,
Lléutenant E. J. Fleetwood, of the 

62nd Fusiliers, has gone to Fredericton 
for a two months’ cours* at the mili
tary school.

The ..bi-monthly meeting of the local 
assembly of the BroUhierAood of St. An
drew will be held In St. Paul’s school 
house at 8 o’clock thiç çventoig.

The ministering circle

LATE SHIP NEWS.Capt. J. W. Hills, of Hudson 
Bay Co. Steamer Wrigley, 

Revisiting Civilization.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, N8, Nov 10—Аг*. echo Priscilla 

Smith, from fishing grounds (40 bbls mack
erel); Admiral Dewey, from Oloueester for 
Bay of Islands, NF; HatUe G Merchant, 
from fishing grounds (70 bbls mackerel) 
Ralph L Hall, from do (70 bbls); Starling, 
from do (65 bbls); Constellation, from do (40 
bbls); Smuggler, from do (33 bbls.)

Sid, str Halifax, Pye, for Hawkeebury and 
Charlottetown.

this

4
Navigates Northern Rivers and Runs 

1.300 Mi; s Into Arulio Circle— 
Gardons at Kcrt Simpson—A Pros
pective i lip i 1,000 Milos on 
Snow shoes

Foreign Ports.
BAY HARBOR. Nov 

Wm L Elkins, from South A 
Huntley, from Portland; July 
Cnbvis; нігарь from do; Oregon, from 
Portland Packet, from do; E H Foster, f 
St John, NB.

PORTSMOUTH,
Maurice, from Pur 

SALEM. Mass, Nov l‘>— Ard. sobs Lucia 
Porter, from St John, NB, for Vineyard 
Haven; Ada O Shortland, from <lo for Pro
vidence; Nimrod, from do for New York; 
Adeline, from do for New Haven; Hattie 
В King, from Bangor for New York; Abbte 
<1 Cole, from Sullivan for New York ; Silver 
Spray, from Apple River, NS, for New York; 
Kcewaydin, from 1‘arrsboro, NS, for New
bury port; Nellie 1 White, from Sand Rlv 
NS. for Vineyard Haven; Effile May, fn 
Fredericton, NB, for Salem (for orders). 

BOSTON, Nov 10—Ard, sirs Wlnlfredl 
юоі; Persian',

of the King's 
Daughters’ Guild will serve tea from 
four until six in rooms at Centenary 
church Thursday afternoon, 
mission will be charged.

The ambulance was called out last 
evening to convey Mrs. John Thompson 
from her home on Rockland Road to 
the private hospital, 
ing from appendicitis.

The Gallagher property at Grand Bay 
has been purchased through Mr. Evans 
for the Joseph Thompson Manufactur
ing Compand, which will produce' the 
same products now turned out here by 
that concern. Mr. Thompson may also 

■ take up his residence on the property.
The Woman’s Missionary Aid Soci

ety of Main street Baptist church will 
hold un at home Thursday afternoon 
in the church frôm 3 until 6 o’clock, 
and In the evening a social reunion 
will take place.

The hook and ladder truck was test
bed yesterday afternoon with three 
horses attached, and Chas. Conway, 
the competent driver, reports that no 
difficulty will again be experienced in 
the future with handling the machine.

The death of It. McIntyre," for 
many years an efficient and valued 
member of the St. John post office de
partment, took place yesterday at his 
residence, 142 Charlotte street, after a 
long Illness. Mr. McIntyre was in his 
prime* one of the bast workers In the 
public service an! a vitlzen who en
joyed the respect of a very wide circle 
uf friends.

(Arizona Republican.)
Readers will no doubt remember a 

story of some length printed a" few 
months ago describing the death of 
D. P. Kyle In a smallpox ward of the 
Madison, Ind., General Army Hpspltal 
In the winter of 1S64-5. It also describ
ed how he was buried and his personal 
effects sent home, and how afterward U 
proved to be the man in the next bed 
that was buried, the false report hav
ing gained currency through the fact 

; that when the man next to him died 
; Mr. Kyle was movpd up one berth into 

time in ton years. Their home is at f hia piace and under the card suspend- 
Fort Simpson at the junction of the C4j over the bed telling who the occu- 
Llard and Mackenzie river* where Mr. ,

W° u 

'’do!

10—Ard, sch

10-Ard, 

Fourth,

BOOTH

Nil, Nov
NSV

"i
She was suffer-

( Winnipeg Free Press, Nov. 5.) 
opt. J. VV. Mills, of the Hudson’s 

Bay Company's steamer Wrigley on 
the Mackenzie river, is in the city with 
his wife and three children for the first

LIVERY STABLES.

from Llverp 
stlcmoor. I

pant was. The cards were not chang
ea mstdl, Mrs. Mills’ father, now - of e od. and the chapdltln finding a corpse 
Winnipeg, was formerly the Hudson's and Mr. Kyle's empty berth very na-

1 turally prayed for the rest of Mr. 
Kyle’s soul and buried the other man 

try of magnificent distances. His prin- ' under an asstfmed name, 
cipal route in summer is a round trip That was thlrty-sevcivyears ago, and 
oft,600 miles, from Fort Smith on Great though Mr. Kyle has often told the 
Slave river to Fort Macpherson on the story he never could conjure up a 11 v- 
Peel river, within the Arctic Circle, 1,- |ng witness till one day last week 
300 miles, ««id back. From the starting wheii A. E. Macornber, who is engaged 
point mentioned the steamer makes a jn the lumber business in Northern 
run of 200 miles to Great Slave lake; Arizona, came to Phoenix. He hunted 
then down through the lake; thence 250 up мг Kyle, who did not recognize 
miles into the Arctic Circle, 19 miles be- him when the following conversation 
low Good Hope; thehce 250 miles to the ensued: 
junction of the Peel and Mackenzie -і*. yliur name Kylr?”

Peel,, “Yes, sir.'”
"Did you ever have th • smallpox?" 
"Yes, sir.”
"Did you die with j*'.'"
"Yes, sir.”
"Whereabouts?” ......................
"Madison hospital, Indiana.”
"Well, shake hands. I was at your 

funeral, and it's the first time I’ve seen 
you since.”

Mr, Kylo was greatly pleased; of 
course, for he always feels an interest 
in those who have wept over his bier.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLENOVA SCOTIA ITEMS.Shields.Castli 
Sid. 

Spear, fo:
;burg; sehB R D 
rule A Rice, for 134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

HORSES 
stables, be 

DRIVING 
hire at any

After thirteen years' residence in 
Lunenburg, N. S., as editor and pub
lisher of the Argus. W. A. Letson has 
placed his paper in the hands of Frank 
Moorhead, as publisher, Mr. Letson re
taining the editorial management. The 
Argus will still continue to be the or
gan of the conservative party In 
Lunenburg county.

On a week ago last Saturday " night 
the new light went Into operation at 
Capo Sable, Barrington. It shows 
a bright flash for a second, 
every five seconds. The light 
at West Head, Brier Island, Is chang
ed from a fixed white, to a revolving 
white, giving four flashes at intervals 
of twelve seconds followed by twenty- 
four seconds each minute.—Sissiboo

Five thousand barrels of apples were 
shipped from Annapolis Valley last 
week for London via steamer Flor- / 
ence of the Funness line. This week's 
shipment will comprise twelve thou
sand barrels of potatoes by the Brads- 
burg steamer for Havana direct, and 
twelve hundred of New York by the 
steamer Silvia.

L Maloy, for 
uth ; Garfield

Bay company officer in charge.
Capt. Smith comes from the coun-

.mouth; Swallo 
St John; Capola, for Weymouth; Gn 

lte, for St John; Wellman Hall 
Jane, for 

3trru port.
ailed from below, acha 

for Tusket; В
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end s!d. sch A
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man Hall, for 
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r eastern

k
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DAVID CONNELL,and G XV

HAVEN. Мавя. Nov 10—Ard 
btye and Eva Hooper, from St 

John. NB. for New York.
Sid. sch XVm Jones, from Hillsboro, NB, 

for New York.
Sch llnvola, from Sackvllle, NB, for New 

Haven, broke main boom off Chatham yes
terday afternoon during the northerly storm. 
She arrived at Tarpaulin Cove last night ajid 

ary repairs there aucp

BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B. 

HerSCB turn rill'll ПІ' PnmiHiniile Гіимі‘
Hoffiee and Carriages ou Hire Fine klt-outo 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen or 
twenty people, to let, with or without horses. 

Telephone 99.will make temper

Nmy1 YoV 

spll on Na 
proceeded today.

Sch Abana, from New York for St John, 
lost starboard anchor during the hwfth- 
Htorin here yesterday. It was recovcyed

Zm. Jones, from Hllleboro. NB, for 
rk, broke main gaff and tore mnln- 

Slioals yesterday. She

rivers; and finally, 30 miles up the 
. river to Fort Macpherson.

The steamer Wrigley, which is a pro- , 
pellertlrawing six feet of water, carries 1 
the Hudson’s Bay company’s goods to 

* supply -the various forts, and brings 
•back the furs for which the mere linn- 

. . disc is traded. She has a crew of elev
en. including besides the captain, two 
pilots, two engineers, two firemen, two 
deck hands, a clerk* and a cook. Fas
se ng-rs are not numerous. Now and 
then a tourist goes north to see the 
midnight sun; and during the earlier 
period of the Klondike excitement, 
many gold hunters tried to reach the 
Yukon by that route, but, in most 
cases, without success.

HOTELS.
ntucket

HOTEL DUKFLRIIM.
Ж At the regular meeting of the school 

true tees last night a three years' re
newal lease of the Leinster street 
building was » authorized on the old 
terms, and the matter of supplying 
soft coal stoves In lieu of the present 
anthracite burners and repairs to the 
Douglas avenue school yard were re
ferred to the building committee. Mr. 
Lockhart was warmly welcomed back 
to the board and was placed on the 
finance, and building committees.

The Epworth League in connection 
with the Germain'Street Baptist church 
visited Centenary league in the school 
room of the latter church last night. 
There, was a larg»- gathering of ladles 
and gentlemen, and it proved a most 
interesting occasion. Harry Irvine pre
sided. The Idylls of the King was the. 
topic of the evening, an.l many of the 
visitors took part in the programme. 
At the close a vote of thanks was ten
dered the Centenary league.

The Epworth League of • Queen 
square church had a literary evening 
last night under the auspices of the 
literary committee, when the works of 
R: lph Connor were considered. Mrs. 
R.* D. Smith was in the chair, and 
among those who took part were Mrs. 
L. Л. McAlpine, who gave a sketch of 
the life of Ralph Connor; Miss Bessie 
Thompson, Miss Jessie McLean and 
Miss Louise Lingley. A mandolin solo 
xvas given by James Woodall.

At the adjourned meeting of the 
Firemen’s Relief Association last 
evening the folloxving officers were 
elected: President, It. Walsh; vice- 
president. J. E. Din’smore; treasurer  ̂
John Lelacheur; secretary, W. Я. 
Vaughan; chairman, Wm. Cummings; 
trustees, Chief Engineer Kerr, Dis
trict Engineer Brown, W. H. Bowman, 
James Dinsmove, Chas. H. Jackson, 
Thos. J. McPherson and Robt. H. 
ltuhlns.

6 LeROY WILLIS, SL John, N. ВU PORTLAND, Me, Nov 10— 
don G Thompson, from St 
Now York ; F G French.
Bridgeport ; Romeo, from St 
deuce; Myra B. from do 
Domain, from St John for 
Into, from Boston for St John. NB;
XVave, from Qunco for Philadelphia.

EASTPORT. Me, Nov 10—Ard. scha Le
va ka. from Hnrrsboro, NS: Cygnet, from do.

NEXV YORK. Nov 10-Sld. bark Lovlsa, for

Ard, Bcha Far- 
John, NB, for 

from Calais for 
John for Provl- 
for Manchester: 
Providence; Cor- 

B; till

J. J. McCAFFREV Мапнквг.

BOARDING.
SCHOOL MATTERS. JJli sss:

Bright, warm, well furnish'd rooms, prompt 
service and un excellent tahl. Hotel over
looks the harbor, and etreet cars раяв toe 
aoor The e ія no more desirable location 
In the city. Terms arc modéra>e

FAVOR THE WHIPPING POST.; y
nbuThe monthly tyceting of the school 

j board last evening seVved to introduce 
The steamer Wrigley winters in the C. B. Lockhart, the new .school trustee. 

Fort to the other members of the board.
Tito resignation from the reserve

l'ernai
IN «TON. Nov 10—Ard. sell Annie M 

•її. from St John, NB 
NEXV YORK. No 

land, from Antwe 
from Bremen ; Sc

*
The Jeffvrson juunty. New York, 

grand jury wants a whipping post pro
vided for the punishment of wife beat
ers, family deserters, vagrants, petty 
thieves and other minor offenders. Af
ter discussing the Increase in this class 
of criminals and the expense which 
they have caused the county, the grand 
jury adopted the following:

Whereas, Fixfm our observation 
experience xve, the grand jurors of 
ferson county. N. Y., consider the pres
ent criminal code of laws insufficient 
for the prevention of wife-beating, de
serting, vagrancy, thieving and other 
minor crimes, therefore be it »

Resolved, That our members of as
sembly and state senators are hereby 
asked, to use their votes and influence 
to secure the enactment of "a law 
whereby a whipping post shall be es
tablished .in each town in Jefferson 
county where such criminals shall be 
publicly whipped.

11—Arrived , Frles- 
i-rp; Kronprlnz Wilhelm, 
otla, from Ge

• mouth of the .Willow river, at
Providence, the only river that runs 
into the Mackenzie from the north side; staff of Miss Lillian liwkwlth was re
am! hence the only one affording safe- ccivvd and accepted, 
ly in the spring, as the rivers from 
the south become flooded first in the school resigned and Mr. Hill was np- 
spring. Starting from Fort Providence pointed his successor, 
in the spring, the steamer runs-» 640

Reports.
NANTUCKET. 'Mass, Nov 

ner, apparently an ocean 
•d about eight miles 

roceedlng two hoi

l’oad will probably 'be inaugurated by 
th- new year.

10—A large 
going one, an- 

ofT Surfslde at 
urs later

Janitor Sherwood, of the Centennial
for

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate boated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

inVi

Mrs. McManus, janitress of St. 
miles down to Fort Good Hope, and Peter’s school resigned and Mrs. Walsh 
then returns to Font Smith at the foot was appointed.

C-) COMMERCIAL.There was some discussion over theof the Smith Rapids, from which she 
begins her 1.300 miles trip to the north- coal supply for the winter. The soft 
ern posts. She leaves her winter quart- coal has been found to give satisfaction 
ers June 1, and lays up again the last in the furnaces, but it will not burn In 
of September. After returning * from self-feeders."nBeveral feeders have been 
her long trip she makes two shorter removed for this reason and pot stoves 
•trips to Fort Simpson, one of those put in. The substitution will be. con- 
taking in Fort Rae, the most northern tinned if found necessary.

A BRITISH STEAMER LOST.

вЬїй;. TЇ wr; 
for Auckland, has been wrecked on Th 
Kings Islands. Forty-one of those on bo 
the steamer were saved and 96 are missing

DAILY QUOTATIONS 

Broker
Furnished by XV. Barker, Banker n:i 1

Nov. 11, 15*02
X"ester- To
day s. dAis 
Cl'g. 01*post on Great Slave lake. 11 a in. Noon'. 

60% 59 Vi
52»*

1164: 116%
83% 83%
987h

102%
60* -

Æ Y'cS'rïïS&rïï^
Vі VÜÎ gf n«raI passenger and mail service 
cameo on by thLs company between the col
onies and along the coast of Australia. She 
was built in 1S8'7 at Ncwcastle-on-T’ 
was of 1.6..» tons net register. She Was 310 

’ml, k)ng;-40 rec} wldo and 19 feet deep.««sts етдз!“
Lloyd s report says 37 of the passengers 

have been saved, but that it is feared tho 
remainder have been lost. '

TO ADVERTISERS.
Copy for change of advertisements 

in the Star should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensure Insertion

ST.- ‘ïtfrFLH CLUB,

l’herè was a meeting at *FL
Amalga Copper 
Am Cot Oil .
Am SOg Refln

Anaconda Cop .
Haiti and Ohio . 
Brooklyn R Tran.. Cl*
Can Pas . ...............131**
Col South ...............29%
Chesa and 
C. Mil and 
C. C.
Con Gas 
Hen and
1) and Rio G pfd 
1> and R (»r pfd .
Erie 
Erie 
111 Con 
Lo

59%THE WRIGLEY
Th- Wrigley was built in the winter 

of 1896-97 to replace the old steamer ins’ store. Kim g street, last evening, 
which was put on the route in 1886. of those interested in the formation of 
Capt. Smith spent five seasons on each a Rifle Club in, city. Five 
of these boats. The route extends from .members were fchp>Hed, making a total 
60 degrees north latitude to 67 
terminus. Fort Macpherson, has often for a membership of at least forty be- 
been written about for the Free Press

...115% 
F. 83%J. Wilk-

5*9 У no, ami
GENERAL NOTES.101%

‘І
46*4

1111%

13І7І Smallpox continues to spread in Bar-The of 38. The militia regulations called
b.idos at an hlarmlng rate, 
ago the total number of cases reached 
over 1,200. In consequence of the ship
ping restrictions the customs revenue

46%'st* P. . . .181% 

Ch and St L.........
tore an iséue of rifles will be made.' It 
is expected that in the course of the ’S37in reference to the work of Ven. Arch

deacon McDonald, who has resided next week the membership will largely 
there for many years. exceed that number.

Asked . regarding the cotfhtry, ("Apt. A nursery match was shot last ove- 
Mills spoke of the Peace river country nlng, which was won by Keith .Bav- 

a good territory. His opportunities bour, the prize being a pipe and

41% declined the last quarter by over $20,- 
The

89%
SO*-]
:t57R

000. a comparatively large sum 
other islands are observing the most 
strict quarantine against Barbados.

Twenty-eight years ago the first Bap
tist church was founded in Winnipeg, 
and now in Manitoba and the north-

£3
uis and Nash 

Manhatan 
M. K and 
Mis Рас 
National Lead 
N Y Central 
N Y, O and 
Not1 and West 
Pcnnsyl R R 
Рас Mail S S 
Peop Gas L 
Reading . .
South Рас Co....... 66%
South Kntlrd ..........34
Tenn. Co
Unloii Рас .
U S Leather 
V S Steel C 
U S Steel pf 
XVabash .

65%
«V* 143%

131**4for observation extended over 44 days, A couple of smaller prizes were shot 
•the time occupied in the canoe trip to for 
the nearest і ailway communication.

As to cold weather at Fort, Simpson.
Capt. Mills i'oes not think thfe cold 
much more intense there than In Win
nipeg. There were two occasions last 
winter when Г4 below was reached, but 
this lasted fo ‘ only a short time. The 
summer seas< .Vs are warm, and usually 
mosquitoes a -e plentiful, but for the 
last two year: these have not been very, 
troublesome. During the past summer 
there was not much rabn, and he heard xxo 
thunder only i vice. During his 44 days 
of c anoeing tl re were only two show
ers of rain.

12%

7l ' PtiOVlNCIAJ..
Tlu* Dominion Packing Co. of t’ha^'- 

lottetown are killing on an average 
about 800 hogs per day.

A crew of . nian are at work on the 
Boundary Creek bridge,. near Salis-( 
bury. 'A stone culvert is being put* in 
and the tilling will be stone and earth 
instead of a wooden structure.

The stone foundations and cellars 
for the railway station at Boundary 
Creek and Point River Platform, are 

.about completed and the buildings will 
be erected at once.” Early Kay, of 
Salisbury, is looking after the work.

Meliang Hebert, of Moncton, last 
Wednesday met with, a painful acci
dent to his leg while at work in the 1. 
<\ R. machine shop. Four men were 
moving a wheel whvighing 600 pounds 
with crowbars when the wheel fell, 

T4 , , _ , striking Hebert on th</x left leg. .H-‘
David Tennant. 2nd vire- ,aM „„ tat Um„.

preside"! : ueasurer John „. Magee; Amoa ,.urdy, whll has been , 
seeretary. Thos. McCullough; audit- Hfrom the pnstmas[l.rship in Amherst, is 
committee, Thomas h. Lawson. David slarllng a ncwSpapee to be called the 

„"!,»nt aT11 1 Heed. Amherst Journal.
The association agreed to assist in it. L. Borden, leader of 'the eonservu- 

every way possible the eon,Ing show, tlv>. party> ls tendered a grand
«hieh opens Monday next. ham,net by conservatives in Sydney.

next month.

Ry...........134% 135
Trx ....... 26% 27*,
................ l'*7%

135%

-----------* TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.g 1"7%107*2
151%
1517k

west there are 98 churches, with 5,000 
members. There are 14 German 
churches in this territory, and over 20 
lifforent nationalities are preached to. 

A college has also been erected in 
Brandon, with 146 students. Last year 
the people, besides raising $12 a head 
for local work and other purposes, had 
subscribed to home missions $1.71 per

- ANADAS EMIGRATION OFFICE

Nov. in.—The Canadian emigra- 
iu London, which was recently 

promoted to tiic' dignity of a special bu 
with a commissioner of its own, Is prepnr- 
Vі" to branch out on an extensive scale, 
util) the view oTaPopu’.arizing emigration to 
tin* Northwest. floors have been sei-ur.ed 
in a new building going up at-Cliurlng Cross, 

of railway and steamship offices, 
bave been placed for fitting oft 
exclusively with Canadian wood- 

furniture and a steam heating 
contain a complete exhibit of

l? 3o%

158%
іоні

Passenger train service to and froto St- 
John, in effect Oct. 12th:

LONDON 30%
70%

’Й
66%

157%
101%

40
102% 
59 *k

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific

Fredericton.................
Montreal.'....................

By Intercolonial.
Express for Halifax and Campbell-

on-............................................................7.50
jircss for Halifax and Piçtou... .12.15 

Mixed for Pt. du Chore.
Express for Su?«ex. .. .
Express for Quebec and 
Expii-ss for Ijh^ljfax and

Express for

. 6.00 
. 6.10

sv;
61%in midst 3oal and !.. 60% 

and Рас .. 43

plant. It will 
Canadian prod 

imissio 
live of the 
next yea 
Western
draw a. third each from t 
the United Kingdom, and 
Europe.

101*4 102*.*
rk. N. П. POULTRY, KENNEL AND PET

Ex;om ... 37% •S: 37*2
84% STOCK ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the N 
Poultry, Kennel and Pet Stock Asso
ciation was held last evènlng in 
Market bu

Preston said to a representa- 
ssoclated Press : "We- expect 

place 100.00U| emigrants in 
we fhall probably 
the L'nlted States. 

tin4 rest from

1.15n*4
15% IіWabas І89% Montreal

By New Brunswick Southern
Express for St. Stephen..............

ARRIVALS.
Bÿ Canadian Pacific

from Boh 
uv Montreal 
ш Boston..*.

By Intercolonial.
Express ffom Halifax and Sydney 6.20 a. m.
Express from Sussex........................... 9.00 a.m.

press from Montreal and Quebec. 1.50
Mixed, from Polut du Chenv......... 4 50

.Express from Halifax and Plctou.. 5.40 

."Express from Halifax 
I-7Xpress from Moncton (Saturday 

1 only)......................... . ......................12

Canada,VEGETAI LES AND GRAINS.
Garden vegi tables, cucumbers, cel

ery, vegetable marrow, pumpkins, etc.,
Capt. Mills sa; <, are successfully raised
at Fort Simp; >n Wheat has nftt been • Р01хтаі) WARNING.
a success; oat • have been grown, and ф ___ #___
barley is Гір» tied every year, being KANSAS CITY. Nov. 10,—Theodore Steg- 
much'used by thé Indians. ner of this city, a well known promoter.

The facllltlc ; for hunting. Captain *“ «"■*» hidirted I,y the grand Jury
„, , . ...__ . . , , . charge of promoting a mining fraud.

Mills illustrait : by telling how he shot case was worked tip by a local post
two moose an 1 two bears from the Inspector, who presented evidence to
boat, and saw quite a number more. ->игУ tending to show that Stegner, who
Ho says the . „rose are no, afraid of in ' AriïSS Thai
the steamer, 1 it they run at the first ( the company owned four mines, whereas it
sight of a eat -e. , is alleged It controlled but one. Stegner's

No stories oi .vealth in minerals could ' ‘’«трачу was known as the Pittsburg Copper
bo elicited fr. , the captain. He men- “'ДІМ,»». 4№% .ьГапаС
tloned the fin; ig of small quantities of of the jury says, sold stock to persons and
gold at Fort 4mpson and elsewhere, induced» them to purchase stock and
but did not h M out any hope of great ^ £пА wh,ch’ t!’
finds of weal h. ’ j- ___________

' CANADA IN IADND^N. 
TORONTO, î^bv”. 10.—The telegram's 

cible says: Emigration re- 
•w that of those 

Britlf^i ports to eet- 
Çanada' 2ГО01 were English,- 422 

Scotch,/l75 ïrlèh>and 3,168 of foreign 
extraction. Dtirl^jf the ten months 
ended Octobeç ïst the total number of 
British emigrants for Canada was 24,- 
538 and foreign 35,386. The Graphic?1 
says the British boarp of agriettUure 
has much to accomplish, before Й 
lay claim to rank with agrléültura 
ministration in Canada.

VflOTEL.

STOCK MARKET.
NE.XV YORK. Nov. 11-Wall ifrwt. Lon

don led the speculative sentiment this morn
ing with good advances hi American secur
ities and opening prices here were on a 
parity with London or above. Gains j>f a 
point or more were scored by tit. Paul, Pen
nsylvania, Texas, and Pacific. Canadian Pm - 
Iftr, Illinois Central, Reading First, pfd.. 
Manhattan and Minneapolis, St. Paul and S. 
S. Marie. Good fractional gains were made 
by the U. S. Steel stock. The volume of 
business, was quite large and well distributi d. 
A drop of 1*4 In Colorado Fuel was tl)e only 
conspicuous example of weakness.

the
tiding, when the officers of 

last year wore elected, Viz. : John'Jack- 
son, president; F. V. Hamm, 1st vice- 
president

7.50 a.

) «
E.Xj
Exr

dern ton

Express fro 
Express froi

NORTHWEST MISSIONS

Stephen's guild last even
ing Rev. Div-N^acrae gave a clever and 
remarkably interesting lecture, his 
subject -being 
Northwest. Dr
cently returned from th*.: west.
^ave his hearers the benefit of ills 
keen observation -and graphlojRrwers 
of* description фі he told of the great
ness of that country, its growth, its 
possibilities and its needjk especially 
In the line of missionary effort 
attendance was large and every word 
of the lecture was heard with close at
tention and referred to afterwanlwlth 
strong praise.

A BUILDING FOR LABOR UNIONS.

SPORTING NEWS. Before St BALFOURt Sj’KAKS./ *--* ^
The Lord Mayor’s banquet in London 

last evening was âtrended by about 
1.000 persons. Prenjfiev''BalfoiH' deliver
ed’ an intereaLinjg^iuldresw in which he 
referred to the future of SSoifth Africa, 
and expressed his belief tha^ much good 
would come of Mr. ' Chamberlain’s 
visit to that country. Her congratùliû- 
od Lord Lansdowno иіюіґ the com
mercial treaty bobs^en China and the 
alliance with ^JapairTt^ said he be
lieved every great power in Europe 
not only desired peace but was re
solved that it should be maintained.

New Brunswick Southern 
'Express from tit. Stephen.............

lo indictment 
to his own use.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic, 

ti. S. Frinco Rupert leaves St. John on 
Monday,V Wednesday. Thursday and Satur
day mornings at 7.45 o’clock, arriving from 
Dlgby at % p. m.

ission work in theCHESS. ’m
acrae has only re-NBW YORK. Nov. 11—Julius 

third and final game in the ndj 
for the Rice trophy at 
Club last night. His o 

ell. The mate 
tie whln#l resulted 

he New York

Finn won 
ourned inn 

at the Brooklyn Ch 
pponent was V. ti. 
s played to decld 

at the summer meeting 
Chess Association.

Capt. Mills imd family intend remain
ing in the ci'у until the early pàrt of 
nexf month, when they will leave for 
Halifax to
beginning of tHe new year, 
then return with Mrs. Mills and their 
Oittle daughter, leavinlg 
in Halifax to attend

Ixindon 
turns for October sh By Eastern Line S. S. Co.

Steamers leave St. John at 8.00 a. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays f 
bee, Eastport, rortlun^.gnd Boston.

By Grand* Ma nan S. 8. Co.
John on Wednesdays at 7.34f'â. 

nd MTinan, Campohello and East- 
leave for St. John on Mon-

islt his mother until the 
He will embarking fro 

tie In MARRIAGES. Thetheir two boys 
school. The 

captain will return north In February, 
using snowshoes instead of canoes after 
Heaving the railway. This mode of 
travelling will have to be used for near
ly a’ thousand miles. Mrs. Mills jfcill 
probably remain until navigation opens, 
ho that she can take the Hudson's Bay 
boats in May.

This is the first visit of the captain's 
children to jfivlllxatlon, and Winnipeg 
Is, naturally, a place of wonders to 
them. Some features of our modern 
advancement are rie**4 
terday he was trying 
bicycle, but his con 
much more difficult

Le 
m. f

t. Returning, 
a at 8.80 a. m

FERGUSON-POWERS — At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, on Nov. 9, 1902, by the 

and Bella
Powers, both/ 6f MonctOrTX. 

WARMAN-KEIRSTEAD—At the Methodist 
parsonage, Campbellton, ,Nôv. f». Robert H. 
Warman to 'Barbara Kelretead, of Dal-j 
houslç

;ev. S. T. T
owe re, both/

R
RIVER SERVIÇE. 

pstead leaves dally for Wickham 
leaving Wickham on return at в

CUBAN RAILWAY.

SANTIAGO. Cuba. Nov. 10.—Several 
of the officials of the Central railroad

'atS4r'
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—It has trans

pired at a meeting of the Central Fed
erated Labor Union that derta in weal
thy men In this city are considering 
the plan of erecting a large building, 
fitted primarily for meeting rooms for 
labor organizations.

The plan ls understood to include the 
erection of a temple of labor, centrally 
located and abundantly equipped for 
Its purpose.

Str. Cliften leaves for Hampton on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturday* at 3 p. m., 
leaving Hampton on return at 6.30 a. m.

. of the Star Mne leave for Fredericton 
leaving Fredericton on re-

Str. Springfield leaves for Springfield on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 11 e. 
m., leaving Springfield on return on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Friday» at 1 p. m.

Stic leaves for Gagetown dally 
, leaving Gagetown on return

y
arrived here today, having come all 
the way by rail from Santa Clara. The 
track which has just been completed 
connects Santiago and Havana by rail. 
The completion of this railroad Is the 
greatest Cuban Achievement of Ameri
can enterprise and makes future revo
lutions practically ini possible, 
oengers and

, DEATHS.DUFFER I
Nov. IL—R. W. Brown, Boston ; C. S., 

Shaw. Boston : Geo. Leonore, Halifax; T. 
C. Mopre, Portland; J. M. Ross, Moncto 
E. earner, Boston.

Bicyclists and.All athletes depend on 
Muslon Is that it Is ! BfcNTLEY â Liniment to keep their 

tha/n navigating a Joints Mirfber and muscles In trim.

( NEWN*N.-~Iu this city, on November 1*ч 
" after a lingering,ЛІІпеавт»Wiliam George 

Newman, aged 23 fears. (Bostonxmd New 
York papers please copy.)

Fiineral from his late residence, 68 Slmonds 
etreet at 2.36 p. m. Wednesday. Friends 
and ncqualntancon are .respectfully Invited

turJ at 8

\ o him also. Yes- 
to navigate a

Str
Pas- 1 Maje

freight service over the at 5.30 a. m'

ІІ^Ґ Іша Ж#| A t'*ie consumer)is riot experimented upon by change of formula
III w. I I wl I bifl ^yhieh is constantly being made in other teas.

IT HAS THE SAMEY FINE FLAVOR A|-L THE TIME.

m
V

/
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wrr____
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TOURIST GARS
BVBRY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
from NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST.

JY-onE,.Moun,a,n Sccn'ri’ on
LOWEST RATES APPLY.

The Canadian Pacific Service Is up-to-date

Rates Quoted. Time Tables and 
Descriptive Pamphlets gladly furnldh- 
ed, on application to C. В FOSTER 
D. P. A., C. P. R., SL John, N. B.

* ■

CANADIAN
Pacific

BSBBSà 
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FRANK HIGGINS. SÜPT. OBORNE"

4 >■

1902.

JEWELRY, Etc. SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS I A SALE OF):

Women's Plush Gapes.Ferguson & Page, His Counsel This Morning 
Moved for New Trial

Copy for Saturday's Issues of 
the STAR must be sent in by Three- 
Thirty O’clock Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

Outlines a Gigantic Scheme of 
Harbor Works.Have In stock and dally receiving additions 

to their lines of Watches, Pine Jewelry, BoUd 
Silver and Sliver Plated Goods, Cl 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Bating 
Knives and Forks, Carving Seta, etc.

A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
for Tourists

4

of
Good, warm, stylish Plush Capes, 3(f ins. 
long, trimmed with black Thibet fur and 
silk braid embroidery—at greatly reduced 
prices :

Before the Supreme Court—Judg

ment Reserved Until Fri
day Morning.

Suggests That Dams bo Built From 

Negro Point Across Partridge 
Island to Red head.At 41 King: Street.

(Special to the Star.) 
FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. ll.-Iti 

the case of the King v. Frank Higgins, 
convicted of murder, Daniel Mullln, K.

The St. Peter's church autmm, fair LC'' bCflW the aUpreme court thlamorn- 
will open next Monday. . ri , nff moved for a new trial, basing his

x. —--------*------------ ^ -appeal on the following grounds: (1).
T ou will And the flavor or Red RoaelVrhat the trial Judge was in error in

eharglng the Jury In relation to the

SAUSAGES LOCAL NEWS. Gen. Supt. Oborne has evolved a plan 
of harbor Improvement which at first 
sight appears quite practicable and 
which while necessitating the outlay 
of no small sums of money, would 
completely revolutionize the present 
system of harbor work and would make 
St. John one of the finest ports In Am-

+ >J
AND 8AU8ACE MEAT $10.00 Capes for $6.90. 

12.76 Capes for 9.90. 
15.00 Capes for 11.90.

Nut hard coal $10. Gibbon & Co.

Made fresh every day for our own 
trade. The best quality.

Morrell & SutherlandGreat bargains in dishes and crock
ery, tinware, household goods, 
ing room for toys. McLean’s, 065 Main.

Mrs. Frank 1-ї. I>.

prisoner's silence 'as to his knowledge 
of the crvne; and (2) That the Judge 
was in error In admitting 
called In rebuttal by crown.

Judge Landry, according to mv or
der of the court, presented his report 
of the trial, giving a concise summary 
of the evidence which had led to his 
charge, and which had caused him to 
admit evidence regarding the time 
Good spied reached home in comrudic- 
tiou to thv previous evidence of Hlg-

Mr. Mullln argued the first point at 
considerable length, and the bench 
took all active part in the discussion. 
Judge llannington and the chief just- 
ici? si>.*med to be little impressed by 
the continuation of the defense, while 
Judge Gregory and Judge McLi Al ac
tively protested against Mr. Mullln's 
argument at first, though as Judge 
Landry elucidated his position 
definitely Judge Gregory evidently 
modified his opinion somewhat. Judge 
Barker was non-committal. Mr. Mul- 
lin's contention was that the prison
er's silence, especially after arrest, 
when ho was under the advice of his 
counsel, was not a fit subject for com
ment by the judge and was ground for 
a new trial.

Mr. Oborne has spoken to and laid îur 
plan before a number of prominent 
citizens.

S. Z. DICKSON Мак-
Among these are Mayor 

White, several agents for the large 
steamship lines, harbor officials and 
others who know something of the 
possibilities of St. John. These arc, 
without exception, more than enthusi
astic. over the matter, and are taking 
much interest in the plan, raising ob
jections only to overcome them, and 
making all sorts of suggestions which 
are worthy of consideration.

As yet only the more prominent and 
apparent features of the schemes have 
been brought under discussion, and 
there, are many details to be settled 
befoiv any definite line of action 
coykl bo adopted. *

Hut, roughly, M,r. Oborn \s plan is to 
build from Negro Point to the northern 
end of Partridge Island a large break
water, rising at least eight or ten feet 
above high water. From the batik at 
Red Hoad to the same part of Part
ridge Island another similar breakwa
ter might be built, connecting 
the first. These are to bo of filled mas
onry and of a sufficient width on top 
to permit of the building of ware-

evidence
COUNTRY MARKET. Hopkins will be ut 

home to her friends at 179 Union street, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. Utli 
and 13th.

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Lamps anti Globes.

FINE DINING FURNITURE !The death of Jane Rachel Johnston, 
wife of Christopher -ohnston of -Mc- 
Adum Junction, oeourivd on Saturday 
evening.

Our new line of Ta
ble, Hanging: and 
Hall Lamps, also De
corated Globes, in
duties the fewest shapes and 
handsomest finisher, and all 
the most -perfectly made, saf
est, strongest and throw the 
best tight obtainable.

ІDo. eased was 07 years of

Special services will be held Wo arc showing a line of beautiful f lining Va, 
hies. Sideboards, Buffets, China Cabinets.

I\\ lai the grandest display we have ever niadi 
in these lines, and the prices are reasonable.

evening this week in the Waterloo 
street Free Baptist church.
Francis of Norton, is assisting the 
pastor.

Rev. Mr.
etc.

The funeral of Mrs. Dinah Macaulay, 
who died in Lowell, aged ninety, took 
piace yesterday afternoon in this city. 
Rev. G. T. Phillips conducted the 
vice and interment was at Fernhill.

Dr. A. A. Stockton will commence 
his lectures :n connection with the law- 
school this afternoon.
•now good, and he has settled down to 
vigorous work again.

with0. H. WARWICK,
78 and 80 KING STREET.

LANDINCjT:

CHAS. S. EVE5E T T.His health is

houses. From the northern і side of 
the Red Head structure wharves might 91 CHARLOTTE STREET. .An effort is being made to 

a ping-pong match between
arrange 

teams
from Moncton and the local Y. M. C. A. 
A shuttle board tournament Is the next 
competition here, and the entry list is 
now open.'

In arguing the
Mullln contended that the evidence re
ferred to should have been included in 
the crown’s first case and was not ad- 
missable In rebuttal. The evidence of 
those who swore as to the time Good- 
speed got home was cumulative of the 
Crown’s case rather than contradict
ory to Higgins.

Arguing contra, L\tt. Gen. Pugsley 
read the law Insisting that a new trial 
should not be gran 
direction or irregularity had 
substantial wrong or miscarriage. He 
contended, and quoted authorities in 
support of his claim, that Judge Lan
dry was perfectly correct In comment
ing upon Higgins’ actions, including 
his silence. On the second point he 
claimed that the evidence 
talnly proper. The only question w ould 
be regarding the proper time for the 
admission, and he contended this 
not sufficient for granting a new trial.

Mr. Mullln was again heard briefly, 
and the court reserved judgment until 
Friday morning.

Judging by the attitude of the judges 
it seems highly Improbable that 
trial will be granted.

be built up the harbor and these used 
as the eix-s now in existence for both 
import and export freight. rl!'he C. I'. 
П. might lay tracks around the shore 
of Courtenay Bay to Red H«|?ad, and 
thence out on the dam, for thé purpiyfc 
of handling freight. 1 Jr

This Red Head dam, which >vojml be 
about seven thousand feet Ion 
be fitted near the Partridge Island end 
with gates and a lock similar to those 
used on canals, and through this lock 
vessels would enter and sail. At the 
Red Head end there would be a sluice 
of about six feet in depth, for the pur
pose of carrying off the overflow from 
the river, but which 
any way affect the work of the dams.

The changes following upon the 
adoption of such a plan are so great 
that they can scarcely be at once real
ized.

second point Mr.

^HOOTING SUPPLIES
> .... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bell

400 Bags Middlings,
350 Bags Victor Feed, 
100 Cases Canned Goods.

A delirious patient caused consider
able trouble in the hospital this 
ing. Despite the efforts of the 
he got out of his bed and started 
tour round the building. Before he had 
gone any distance help was summoned 
and he was put back Into bed.

nurses would

unless some mis
calls ed

8, CIC.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

Members of No. KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .2 fire company re
sponded to a still alarm between eight 
and nine o’clock last evening for a 
slight blaze on the roof of a house oc
cupied by W. H. Bell, Fred Monaghan 
and Howard Saunders, on Kieig street 
(east). The damage was trilling.

. . . GOODS. 
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.

woud not in

NIGHT CLASSES was cer-
NOT A
PIECE MISSING.

-IN-
ELEMENTARY AND ADVANCED

In the first place the tourist 
association would be unable to offer 
the reversible falls as an attraction 
for visitors» There would be 
falls. The harbor of St. John would 
be at high water all the time, and the 
river steamers now stopping at Indi- 
antown, would be able to sail above 
and below the bridges at any hour of 
the day, instead of having to wait for 
the tide as at

A preliminary meeting of the com
mittee appointed to consider the pre
sent assessment law was held yester
day. There was some informal discus
sion and the way was cleared for work 
on the question. An adjournment was 
made until Friday afternoon whem all 
citizens interested are asked to attend.

ісолтснг

&

flRITHETIG. no more When we sell you a full set of dinner, 

per or breakfast dishes, you may count o:i 
its completeness—when we break sets," we 
have bargain sales; then our loss із your 

gain. In eoniplcto sets, therefore, we have 

some rich designs to show—well worth your 

seeing as works of art. even if you don't i are

ФФ aSpecial course under first class 
teacher. Open every night (Satur
day excepted).

THE CURRIE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
29 Cariterbury Street.

•-He
\ .

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB. 

Programme of Subjects to 
cussed This Year.

Tin* first meeting of the Fortnightly 
was held 

of- W. H. 
France and French Inter

est a tv* the main subjects discussed 
this year. The programme is:

Nowmb.r 10.—"Frc-nth 
N>w World," Dr. H. e. Wet more.

-November 2|.—"French and Kugli 
ods of Colonization." W. F. Hath»

"A Discussion of the 
Trust," Rev. It. It. Morson.

December 8.-"Stato of Religion in France,"
NaUonJ-' Al,fwmon8' “ U№*”‘’*

December 22. "Carlyle and Durke on tho 
Гг.™Ь Revolution." W. II. Trueman.
„ the Renaissance upon
r ranсe. G. Ernest Fairweather.

January Г>.—"Reflections on Modern 
t£ddsJ Clawson ; "Socialism in France,"

Frank Higg.ns was dhls morning vis
ited by both his father and his 
ther.

present. Another ad
vantage would be that thv Courtenay 
Bay fiats, which are now bare half the 
time, would-be perpetually covered 
with from sixteen to eighteen feet of 
water, and would be availablv for 
light coasting schooners and for ship
building.

The Market slip and others^n which 
schooners now lie in the mud, would 
afford at all times exactly the same 
depth of water as is available at high 
tide.

Under present conditions thv rise and 
fall of tide in St. John harbor is so, 
great that steamers unloading at their 
berths are compelled to lose much time 
In shifting their staging to suit the 
tide. With the water at the one level 
all the day this would be unnecessary 
and a considerable saving might be 
effected by thv steamship companies.

But perhaps the most important re
sult of the whole thing would be in 
doing away with the necessity for fur
ther dredging In the harbor. At 
ent there are scarcely 
which are blessed with a 
depth at low water, but with the tide 
high all the time there would be no 
difficulty. The cost of building 
dams would not sevm so great If from 
It were deducted the many other 
penses necessary to equip the harbor 
under other methods.

And the. strong currents against 
which all harbor craft have 
fight would be done 
high water there would be very little 
current, and consequently the Iaike 
Superior need not lx* swung on another 
nvud bank.

Mr. Oborne Is devoting sonic time to 
thv pci feeling of his plan, which, al
though almost enough to stagger the 
ordinary citizen, is not so impossible 
is might appear.

ШЩіmm*;be Dis-
Thvy remained with him for 

some little time, the fifteen inimité 
rule not being very strictly enforegq.

Mr. Higgins told thv Star thaTThero 
is really nothing new 
Frank. His health in good, and he 
looks very well considering the 
cuinstances in which he is 
His time Is chiefly spent in reading, 
and he has quite a number of books. 
For a time hv amused himself by mak
ing sketches, but his pencil has been 
taken from him, and now he has no 
occupation but with his books.

There is a small table in his cell, and 
on this is a bunch of flowers, which 
some friend sent.

This morning Frank spoke of the 
case for the first time. He said that 
Mr. Mullln, who had visited him 
terday, had mentioned the matter 
before the court In Fredericton, and 
Frank had hope of a new trial being 
granted. If this were done he felt 
that more truth would 
out than was heard at the last trial. 
Mr. Higgins added that he himself 
would also be more satisfied if there 
were another trial, for hv still believes 
Frank innocent of Doherty’s murder. 
Rev. Fr. McMurray pays regular vis
its to the condemned bôy, but 
Higgins’ parents have been granted 
the privilege of seeing him the clergy
man does not carry any messages.

=14 C. F. BROWN,Club for the winter session
to say aboutlast night at the residence 

Trueman.GOOD DRY 501-5 Main Street.
СІГ- 

situated. THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN mm I VI

MILLINERY. ■0rK Theatre.
Hardwood "(cut) - $2.16 
Hardwobd (cut and split) 2.40

CASH WITH ORDER

Missionaries iti the

sh Meth- 

owt-rs ot
In*
Pi THURSDAY, November 13th.Economic A largo and fashionable stock to 

select from, including nil the latest 
French, English and American stylesJ. S. FROST, «УЙ- SONG RECITAL.ill

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED JOSEPHINE A. MAOILTON,
Contralto.

MR. J. A. KELLY,

Telephone 250.
Fra
A. HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS,

LANDING.
A barge of SPRINGHILL ROUND 

and several cars of PICTOU EGG.

January BV—"Characteristics of French

S даг.гйайт- K"S-
February 16.—"The Law of tho French 

?>ra£; J" 11 M Rax ter; "Transportai 
I roblems of Canada." James Obornc.

March -• "Cromwell and Richelieu—a 
Study. A. W. Macrae. ; "Should the Har- 
oor of St. John be Maintained as a National 
Pert at Expense of the Dominion?" R. u.

Also a special lot of Pattern Hats 
at reduced prices. Inspection cor
dially invited.

any wharvesbe brought MR. GEO. B. WILLIAMS,
nguished Rende • and Imper 
tor, In a series cr humor

ous selections.

too great The Dlstl

GIBBON & CO’S., fMVTMl 
8ТЯЕЕТ

(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8L іthe OflS. K. CAMERON & GO.
V 77 King Street.

Re
don TICKETS 2f., :V, 

C. Smith & Co.’s
On Pal. at, 
ay’s Hooksfi 

nge for Rvsri ved Scats at Miss Ora 
d after THURSDAY. November 7th'.

£ Ui-s

.SHELDON-COMING.

Hev. Charles M. Sheldon, author of 
In life Step? and many other well- 
known and widely read books, will ar
rive in the city on Saturday and con
duct a number of services on Saturday 
evening and on Sunday. «He will 
preach Sunday morning In the C&rleterft 
Baptist church. 4

ST. ROSE'S FESTIVAL.

Very Successful Beginning—Those in 
Charge of the Various Depart -

The autumn festival under tin au*

ogv. The owners are Miss Marx O’- 
Urien, Miss Margaret McNanley 
Miss Margaret Kane.

The festival will < ontinue 
Thu ip da y evening, when it will 
elude with a concert.
THURSDAY EVENING'S RIm I ТЛІ,.

March '.'A—"Stabilty of Political Institu
tions in France." G. A. Henderson; ".Some 
Canadian Problems." W. S. Fisher.

April 1.:.—"Modem French Literary Crlt-
in8VanKuedV FCXGDyykeWnLab0r

April LV—Annual dinner.

now to 
away with. In

SMOKING AT SAND POINT.

Edward Toole and Herbert Clark 
were reported by Sergeant Ross for 
smoking in one of the warehouses at 
Sand Point. Both men appeared be
fore sitting Magistrate Hei.derson this 
morning amd explained that they had 
violated the by-law* thoughtlessly and 
with no intention to offend. They did 
not make a habit of Smoking in tli> 
sheds but had simply gone in there 
forgetting to put out their pipes. Mr. 
Henderson pointed out that the offence 
with which they Were charged 
regarded as a serious one, but he was 
willing to accept the cxplamaypn ' of
fered. Then men were fined ten dol
lars each, and the fine was al!owe<f\o 
stand against them. It will be enfo\c\ 
ed against the next offenders.

THE ROWINIï’ I'LIJU

spices of the ladies of St. Rose’s church. 
Fairvillo. opened at St. Rose’s hall last 1 
evening under very encouraging cir- і Miss Magilton's r.vital at the X'or
cu instances. The attendance was large, j 'Ca-.itrc on Thursday evening*wili l 
sales were brisk, music, was good and a moot .-njoyabie entertain., ont. T1 
complimentary expressions wvr«\. fix*- gifted young lady will b* assist"-! y 
quvnt. -I. A. lx* i!y, і ■ і * hi* musical* part • : tie

The hall is tastefully drape l with progratni:: *. .uv.l i'•■«.». H. William- the 
evergreen and dtvkcd with bunting, well known read r. \x| l read The s . p- 
whllo in a balcony over the entrance ing Car, scic.tion- from Burden- <nd 
was stationed the St. John orchestra, otlwr numerous pieces. Mr Wi -s 
To the left of thv entrance is the wheel is well known to St. John 
of fortune, presided over by Jam*** as a very clever Shakvspcari.tr. n no., 
Dansey, while closely adjac**nt is tlio and is «equally well at hone-in : - idings 
shooting gallery, in charge of Loula of a humoro is character. Mis. M.igil- 
Kenan and Thomas Donovan. Contin- ton is going away to r» siime ht :• stu- 
uing along the left side is a very prêt- dies, and tho citizens will no doubt 
tily arranged bodth for the sale of gen- avail themselves of Thursday w» iiing’s 
eral fancy goods, in charge of Miss opportunity ;o ln*ar her sing under 
Ryan and Miss Carroll. Adjoining such favorable auspices, 
there is nn Ice cream counter, under 
the management of Miss Dawson, and 
a candy booth with Miss Lynch and 
Miss Palmer in charge.

Extending almost half the length of 
the right side of the hall are placed 
well appointed supper tables, screened 
by a lattice wall of white and red. The 
ladles In charge of * the refreshments 
are Misses McBrlarity, Collins, Mar
shall. Katie Gallivan, Minnie Gallivan,
K. Kane, McNanley, Lee, Hannah 
Kane, Hanlon, Minnie Holland. Katie
Glceson- and Mrs. Michael Donaghue. Thomas McCann "aught his l"p-.L in 

Another refreshment counter, where a frog in the railway yard at Calais 
fruit and temperance drinks art* served, yesterday morning, after signalling the 
is In charge of - Timothy Hooley and engine to back up. He was unable to

extricate the foot and the wheels ot 
The "Klondike Mine.” an original and the first truck pasted It. He was

clever attraction, Is situated near the taken to the Chip man Memorial Hos- 
entrace and receives constant patron- pita!, and the foot was amputated.

THE BOY QUESTION.

A Scheme That Did Not Meet 
the Boy’s Approval.

The other day a prominent dry gcxuls 
flfnj advertised as 
tfie boy question for half 
to go In and learn the business^ A 
gemtleman who is closely In touchf with 
the matter said today that orfiy six 
boys applied and of these four went 
taken. There was no rush for the 
vacant situations, although the 
pects in front of those who secured 
them were good. The scarcity of 
pltcants did not appear to be because 
the boys are going to school, because 
of those who did come In answer to the 
advertisement only one 
ways regular attendant, 
trouble this gentleman thought 
that the boys are being used too well, 
and do not wish to give up their dif
ferent pleasures and go to work. A 
scheme for providing yougsters with 
amusement outside of the home, was. 
he considered, a wrong Idea, and one 
that led them to look askance upon any 
propostltion that would cause them to 
leave these pleasant places where they 
ran put in their time very enjoyably, 
and go to work. The fault this gentle
man thought was mainly In the home 
training.

With
PERSONAL.

------*-------
E. J. Sheldon, formerly of St. John, 

who has been very successfully man
aging th.* Victoria Mills, Fredericton, 
for J. It. McConnell during the past 
season,* has gone to his home in Bos-

one way to settle

PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte & Duke Ctoi

a dozen boys
X

After spending a few days there 
lx* will probably return to New Bruns
wick and supervise the winter’s lum
bering operations for Mr. McConnell.

Mrs. Geo. F. Smith of St. John, N. B., 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
William Gordon, Pictou, N .S.. has re
turned home.

Miss Julia "Elliott of St. John is 
spending a few days In Salisbury with 
her sister. Mrs. Stamens.

•Miss Nevlns of St. John is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Wortman, In 
Moncton.

I

CRUELTY BALL.

The Neptune Rowing Club will this 
evening hold a ball in the assembly 
room of the York Theatre. Over one 
thousand Invitations have been 
out and many acceptances have been 
received. For the last day or so the 
rooms have )>een In tfie hands of an 
expert decorating committee and haw 
been beautifully arranged. The pre
vailing colors are those of the club, red 
and white, while club emblems and tro
phies are placed ‘in prominent positions. 
Dancing will commence at nine o’clock.

TO np-
CANADIAN BRIEFS.

An Ottawa despatch says that the 
Doukhobors must bear tho expense 
which they have put the government 
They are being taken back to the^* 
villages.

The new steel c ompany

FEET was an any- 
The whole

Miss Blossom Baird of St. John Is 
visiting her friend. Miss Fannie Rich
ards, Fredericton.

J. W. Gerow of Fredericton has re
turned home, after having spent three 
months In Manitoba. Mr. Gerow 
out on a harvest excursion 
ports himself as very much taken.with 
Western Canada.

is entirely done away 
with by our Hosiery. 
We only buy tii» SRam- 
I.E88 Kind.

organized^ hi 
Toronto asks the city for a site for tlw 
proposed works.

We only 
sell the Seamlkss Kind. 
See our 25c. Fleece Hose 
for Lacies.

lost ms FOOT.
buriei/today.

of*The funeral the late Thomas 
Craig took place at three o’clock this 
aftenpoon irom his late 
Marble Cove. The usual services were 
conflucted by Rev. A. H. Foster and 
interment w.

WEST INDIA LINE.

The Dahome left St. Kitts on 10th 
Inst., for Beryiuda, and will be due 
here on Wednesday, 19th Inst.

•tore Open Every Evening.
residence. Daniel Murphy.

In Cedar Hill.
I■s

fl
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